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National Priority of Global Significance 

1. The flora and vegetation of the Socotra Archipelago is of outstanding global 
significance. Over a third of its plant species are found nowhere else, ranking it amongst 
the top ten island groups in the world. Many of these endemics are remnants of ancient floras 
which long ago disappeared from the African-Arabian mainland. Others have evolved bizarre 
growth forms making the Socotran landscape one of the worlds most remarkable. What 
makes Socotra of even greater global significance is that unlike most other island groups its 
environment has remained virtually untouched by modern development. There is no evidence 
of recent extinctions and the vegetation appears unchanged since the island was first exvlored 
by botanists in 1980. 

2. Situated where the Arabian Sea merges with the Indian Ocean, the marine 
communities of Socotra Archipelago demonstrate distinct biogeographic characteristics of the 
two major marine biogeographic zones. The fact thai in key fish indicator groups, only 
species belonging to one or other of the bio-geographic zones a e  present while their sister 
taxa being absent, indicates that the marine ccmmunities are distinct, unique and well- 
established. Although much of the Somalia coast is still to be explored, the v~r ied  shallow 
marine substrates of the Socotra Archipelago are believed to be highly significant in 
maintaining gene flow between t!e Arabian region and the rest of the Indian Ocean. Their 
present pristine state, unaltered by coastal pollution or over-exploitation, is remarkable and 
suggests that unwitting alteration or careless development could have considerable regional 
or even global impact on marine biodiversity. Socotra Island has been rated as being one of 
the highest priority areas in the Arabian Seas region which warrants protective management 
(Kelleher, et a1 1995)'. 

3. In January 1996, the Council of Ministers of the Government of Yemen declared 
Socotra Island as a special natural area in need of protection. In the same Council Decision, 
a Higher Committee for the Development of Socotra was formed to review development 
projects in Socotra, starting with the most urgent tasks such as the building of airport 
runway, a seaport and roads. In March 1996, shortly after Yemen's ratification of the 
Biodiversity Convention, a National Workshop on the Biodiversity Convention, was 
organized by the Environmental Protection Council with support from IUCN. In the 
workshop, Socotra was highlighted as a priority site needing major conservation efforts. In 
the NEAP - National Environment Action plan2 completed in May 1996, the management 
of Socotra as a National Protected Area, the first of the country's, was listed as one of the 
four priority actions of its Habitat Management Action Program. The recent Government 

' Kelleher,G.. Bleakley. C. and Wells, S. 1995. A Global Representative System of Marine Protected areas. 
Volume 111. The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority, the World Bank, and the World Conservation 
Union (I'JCN). 

? Environmental Protection Council (1996). National Environmental Action Plan, the Republic of Yemen. 
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request for UNDP and GEF assistance in the preparation of the Master Plan of Development 
of Socotra Archipelago, indicate strong Government commitment for environmental 
protection and biodiversity conservation while promoting development of the islands. One 
of the major outputs of the present GEF project will therefore be a zoning system of tht: 
is1al.d group to be implemented within the framework of the Master Plan, which will protect 
its global biodiversity from intensified land use, e.:ploitation, and development anticipated. 

4. The present proposal will enable the Government of Yemen to achieve its national 
priority for conserving the globally significant biodiversity of Socotra Archipelago by 
absorbing the incremental cost required on  to^ of the baseline secured for the basic rural and 
social development (including water supply, health, education, sanitation and environmental 
management, etc) of the people of Socotra through Government and international agencies 
(UNDP, WHO, etc). The integrated approach of the project allows it to fall well in line with 
two Biodiversity Operational Programs; (i) the Arid and Semi-Arid Ecosystems and the (ii) 
Coastal, Marine, and Freshwate: Ecosystems. The activities of the project will focus on the 
conservation and sustainable use of outstanding endemic biodiversity in the dryland 
ecosystems, as well as the coastal and marine biodiversity of global biogeographic 
significance. Sustainable use of biodiversity will be encouraged through strengthening of 
traditional resource management practices and Government capacity to enforce regulations. 

5. The present project emphasizes community-based approaches to sustainable resource 
management while at the same time strengthen and builds upon Government and international 
resources and interest for Socotra. Such partnerships and multi-level approaches are truly 
in line with COP guidance "....Recommends, for more effective implementation of its 
policies, strategies and programme priorities, that the Global Environment Facility explore 
the possibility of promoting diverse forms of public involvement and more effective 
collaboration between all tiers of government and iv i l  socie ty.... . ". The 1995 COP also 
endorsed "integrated marine and coastal area management as the most suitable framewnrk 
for addressing human impacts on marine and coastal biological diversity and for promoting 
conservation and sustainable use of this biodiversity", COP (1995)3. 

6. The intricate partnerships with substantial Government and multilate. ::gcncies 
(UNDP, UNICEF, WHO) programs targeting at basic infrastructural, social and economic 
development, and environmental protection will ensure the holistic integration of 
conservation. environment, and development efforts, for the sustainable management of the 
globally significant biodiversity of Socotra while ensuring benefits for the local people. The 
anticipated global environmental benefits cannot be overemphasized. The following sections 
describe the globally significant biodiversity of Socotra Archipelago, and the present and 
potential threats it is facing. 

3 Conference of the Parties to the Conventio~l on Biological Diversity, Second meeting, Jakarta, 6- 
17 November 1995. Committee of the Whole. Agenda items 5 and 6.3. 
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The Socotra Archipelago 

7. The Socotra Archipelago, consisting of Socotra and three outlying islands, Abd al- 
Kuri, Samha and Darsa, is situated some 400 km south of Yemen and 250 krn from the Horn 
of Africa. The archipelago is administered ~ n d e r  the Aden Governorate of the Republic of 
Yemen. The long isolation of the islands from th: African continent has resulted in very 
high levels of endernism on the islands. The archipelago has been described by the World 
Wide Fund for Nature and many others as an "Indian Ocean version of the Galapagos", 
based on the high degree of endemism and unique vegetation types of the islands. In terms 
of biodiversity conservation, the entire archipelago should be treated as a single priority 
hotspot with exceptional biodiversity under threats, similar to the core zone of a protected 
area. 

Terrestrial Biodiversity 

(a) High Plant Endemism 

As a result of the island's long-time isolation from Africa and Arabia, there is an 
exceptionally high level (30%) of endemism of the plants found on Socotra 
Archipelago. Of the 850 plant species found on the island group, at least 277 are 
endemic. In comparison with the Arabian region, which contains 34 18 recorded plant 
species, 17% of which are endemic, Socotra has a much higher level of endemism. 
Eleven genera of plants are endemic to Socotra and one additional genus is endemic 
to Socotra and the mainland of Yemen (Miller, 19913. Seven of Socotra's endemic 
plants are listed in the IUCN Red Data Book (3% of the total). In the March 1996 
GEF project formulation mission5, the terrestrial team discovered 15 plant species 
new to science, including a new fran1:incens.: tree and a new Hibiscus shrub. 

(b) Significant Plant Species 

(i) Taxonomically isolated palaeo-African and palaeo-Indo-Malesian plant relics 
from the Pleistocene include: the famed Dragon Blood Tree .?..nc(zena 
cinnabari, whose deep red resin has strong medicinal properties; h e  
Cucumber Tree, Dendrosicyos socotrana, the only tree in the cucumber 
family; Punica protopunica, the only wild relative of the commercially 
important pomegranate; and Dirachrna socotrana, one of only two species in 
its family which, notably, is a subendemic family (Miller, 1991). The hybrid 
parent of the winter-flowering begonias, Begonia socotrana, is one of several 
horticulturally important plants on Socotra and is also included in the IUCN 
Plant Red Data Book. Amex 4 lists all recorded endemic plant taxa of the 

- -  - 

Miller, A.G. (1991) Checklist of Socotra. Unpublilihed. 

Miller, A . ,  M. Morris and D. Alexander, 1996. Mission Report (Terrestrial Team) for the Conservation 
and Sustainable Use of Biodiversity of Socotra Archipelago, Yemen, 24 Feb - 17 April 1996. 
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Socotra Archipelago, and their IUCN status, while the colour plates in Amex 
10 display some of these species in a renowned scientific journal. 

(ii) Socotra was famed in ancient times as the source of treasured incense, gums, 
resins and other plant products. Some of the more famous Socotran plant 
products which were once of commercial importance included resin from the 
Dragon Blood tree, fr=iincense which were taken by dhow from Socotra and 
then by caravan across Arabia to Egypt and beyond, Socotran aloes, gums 
and resins. Current trade in these products is not commercially important. 
However small-scale trade persists, primarily with Ade? and to some extent 
with Oman and the United Arab Emirates. This trade has not been 
quantified; thus, little is known of the actual extent of trade. Increasing 
interest in natural products is an evident global trend and some day there may 
be a recurrence in the commercial importance of some of Socotra's plants. 

(c) Significant Bird Species 

Socotra is home to six endemic species of birds (Nectarinia balfouri, Cisticola 
incanus, Passer insularis, Onychognathus frater, Cisticola haesitetus, Ernberiza 
socrotana), of which the latter three are globally threatened. Birdlife International 
has identified 22 Important Bird Areas on Socotra Archipelago, the number is likely 
to increase with extended surveys. Large numbers of the Bulwer's Petrel (Bulweria 
fallax), a Middle East endemic seabird occur in the waters around Socotra. In 
addition, Socotra is the single most important breeding area in the Middle East, 
perhaps even in the world, for tile Egyptian Vulture (Neophron percnopterus). 
Recent work has suggested that the buzzard (Buteo subspecies) that breeds on Socotra 
is, in fact, a full species. If this proves true, even greater importance will be 
attached to this isolated isiand breeding population. Socotra holas a significant 
proportion of the world population of the Forbe-Watson's Swift, Apus berliozi, which 
is a near endemic, occurring also in Somalia. Lastly, Socotra is home to a viable 
population of the Middle East endemic, the Golden-winged Grosbeak 
(Rhyncho~~t r:rhus socrotanus). Birds of prey are commonly caught to s--.?ply the 
trade to the Gulf countries, especially the United Arab Emirates. 

(d) Reptiles and others 

As on many isolated islands, the terrestrial vertebrate fauna of Socotra is abound with 
reptiles. The lizard fauna is richer on Socotra Island than on any equivalent island. 
All of them are endemic. Three ncw species of reptiles have been described recently, 
and many appear to have very limited ranges which require careful assessment of 
their conservation needs. Several endemic fresh water crabs, new s~ecies of endemic 
butterflies and dung beetles have been recorded. The latter suggests that there were 
large mammals on the island before domesticated livestock. 
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Marine Biodiversity 

(a) Biogeographic Significance 

Findings from the March 1996 project formulation mission6 reveal that the islands 
represent a major overlap between the Arabian and Indian Ocean marine bio- 
geographical areas, with endemics from both regions represented. This is not simply 
a site where adjacent faunas mix; in key fish indicatcrs. only species belonging to one 
or other of the bio-geographic regions are present, their sister taxa being absent. 
This points to a distinct, unique and biologically well-estz3lished community. 
Although much of the marine ecosystems of the Somalia coast is still to be explored, 
the varied shallow marine substrates of the Socotra Archipelago are believed to be 
highly significant in maintaining gene flow between the Arabian region and the rest 
of the Indian Ocean. Annex 5 iists the major marine taxa recorded during the project 
formulation mission. 

(b) Fish 

The Socotran waters are rich in both pelagic and demersal fish. The former, which 
form the basis of the archipelago's commercial fisheries, consist of the tunas, 
kingfish ~Scomberomrus commersoni) and shark. Their abundance is testament to 
the seasonal upwelling that fuels the food chain beneath these carnivores. However, 
it is the shallow water marine fish conununities that are more important indicators of 
the archipelago's unique and important bio-geographic position mentioned above. For 
instance, Arabian endemics such as the butterflyfish Chaetodon melapterus and C. 
vagnbunduspictus occur in Socotra, as do the Indian Ocean C. lunula and C. auriga. 
This picture of mingling distinct regional faunas is repeated in the triggerfish and 
surgeonfish, and to lesser extent the angelfishes and other families. Annex 5 includes 
a non-exhaustive list of fish species recorded by the marine team of the project 
formulation mission in March 1996. 

(c) Coral 

Despite the lower temperatures associated with the upwelling, coral is surprisingly 
widespread through the Archipelago, with cover varying from less than 5 % to 80 % . 
.Although no biogenic reefs have been recorded, as many as 30 genera may be 
represented, including all the common western Indian Ocean species. On the 
northern coast of Socotra, the dominate genera are branching, and include Acropora 
spp., Stylophora spp., and Pocillipora spp., whilst further offshore the massive and 
foliose corals such as Porites spp., Montipora spp., Favites spp., Platygyra spp. and 
Goniopora spp. dominate. On tile southern coast, coral communities are few and give 

I, MacAlister Elliott and Partners Ltd., 1996. Mission Repon (Marine Team) for the Conservation and 
Sustainable Use of the Biodiversity of Socotra, 19 Feb - 20 March 1996. 
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only sparse cover mainly on offshore patch reefs, and may reflect the severe exposure 
received on the south-west monsoon. 

(d) Marine Flora 

Socotra Island supports a rich macroalgal flora, especially on the exposed Nogid 
coastline which reflects the high nutrient availability through upwelling. Seagrass 
beds are not common, although small, locally significant coverage is found on both 
the northern and southern coasts. On the north coast, Halodule spp. can be found 
offshore of Hadibo and in Khor Girmah, whilst on the southern coast Cymudocea 
serrulata coverage of up to 100% occurs on some quite exposed areas. Socotra 
Island also contains some of the tallest examples of mangrove Avicennia marina in 
the Arabian region, standing up to 10 metres high. 

(e) Marine Turtles and Mammals 

Four, possibly five species of sea turtle are found in the Socotran waters (the green 
turtle Chelonia my&, loggerhead turtle Carefta, hawksbill turtle Eremtochelys 
imbricata, Olive Ridley Lepidochelys olivacea and possibly the Leatherback Turtle 
Dermochelys coriacea), all of which are considered endangered species by the IUCN. 
Two, and possibly three species use h e  Archipelago for breeding, and it is probably 
one of the few remaining, relatively undisturbed breeding sites left in the world. 
Dolphins are common throughout the archipelago, most frequently the common 
dolphin Delphinus delphis. Many other cetaceans migrate through and inhabit these 
waters, including the sperm whale Physeter macrocephalus. 

The People of Socotra 

8. The total population of the Socotra Archipelago is estimated from 50,000-80,OW, 
with the vast majority on Socotra Island where the two main towns Hadibo the capital and 
Qalansyia are located. The livelihood of the majority of the people on the island is 
dependent on livestcrk. The coastal populations rely more on fishing and date cultivaticc, 
or are involved in trade in the two main towns for their livelihood, while the people of the 
rural interior are almost all pastoralists. Since people of the coast seasonally graze their 
livestock in the interior, while the rural people of the interior come down to the coast 
seasonally to fish and have family members permanently settled on the coast, the population 
of the island must be treated as a single entity. The fact that goats are still being worshipped 
indicates an ancient culture by which pzople and goats have always lived and depended on 
each other in harmony with nature. For instance, seasonal transhumance and rotational 
grazing permit the periodic resting of the rangelands. Such traditional methods of land and 
livestock management is still playing a major role in the conservation of the island's 
vegetation. 

9. Other regulatory mechanisms include controlled livestock breeding (most male goats 
are killed at birth to maintain milking herds, adult male goats wear a flap to prevent 
successful mating during drought years), unwritten laws against cutting of live trees, 
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protection of riverbanks and erosion control devices for cultivation. Socotrans have 
traditionally used many natural products found in their environment, including medicines 
from plants, and continue to use them today. Traditional management systems have impeded 
over-exploitation of the natural resources dn which the people directly depend. Tribal 
governance systems remain strong. 

10. The majority of the land on Socoua islands is still tribally owned, with individuals 
owning land enclosed for cultivation. Traditionally in the rural interior, pastoralist land 
owners and land users have equal rights of usufruct. The land owners cannot cede or sell 
any of this communally used land without agreement of the land users. Neither the land 
users nor the land owners can introduce new settlers or incomers or seasonal grazers without 
the agreement of the other. 

11. The coastal population is highly dependant upon fishing; around 2,600 of the 
estimated 10,500 people in coastal villages are fishermen. which accouilts for the majority 
of working males and their dependents. This fishing force does not take into account the 
seasonal fishermen from the inland parts of the islands. The artisanal fleet consists of around 
653 fibreglass skiffs that have rapidly repiaced the traditional wooden houri. These 
principally target the shark, kingfish and tuna, which are then salted, dried and sold on the 
mainland. Until the late 1980's, these catches were all passed through the island's 
Government run fishing co-operative or tawan @ah, but this is now almost entirely bypassed. 
With such a limited market for marine products and the absence of official fisheries 
regulation, an unusually effective traditional fisheries management system has evolved. 
Based around the elected village leaders or muqqadims, a local fishing policy is maintained 
and re-evaluated on a seasonal basis, often in consultation with other village groups. Rules 
on gear usage and restrictions, fishing rights, timing and stock management are formally 
agreed and then policed. Infringements are rare, with peer pressure an important regulator. 

12. There is increasing settlement on the coast because of the proximity to water, schools, 
jobs. etc. Health services, including reproductive health and family planning services, are 
mostly unavailable to people in the interior region of Socotra and minimal on the coast. 
Reliable figures do not exist, but field enquiry suggests that the infant mortalitv rate is 
alarming. Respiratory diseases, especially tuberculosis, intestinal illnesses and ll~alarla are 
widespread; Socotrans are experiencing the highest incidence of some of these diseases 
compared to the rest of the country. 

Threats to Terrestrial Biodiversity - Present and Anticipated 

13. The two main threats on the terrestrial biodiversity already observed are over-cutting 
of timber species and localized overgrazing. Over-cutting of timber species is likely to 
increase with the demand for better housing. Habitat destruction and land degradation are 
important threats anticipated to emerge if development of the islands proceed in the absence 
of effective landuse and development plans with environmental considerations. Land 
clearance and degradation near to the coastal settlements are likely to spread to more remote 
areas when roads are build on an ad hoc, uncontrolled manner. Over-extraction of ground 
water to meet the growing demand can also have profound impacts on the natural vegetation. 
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The following paragraphs describe in more detail the root causes and trends of the various 
observed and anticipated threats on the islands' terrestrial biodiversity. 

(a) Cutting and Over-collection of Plants 

(i) Traditionally, the cutting of live wood for timber is strictly controlled. 
Anyone cutting a tree on another's land without permission would have to 
submit to beating or pay a fine. In the past, the supply of locally available 
dead wood was adequate for building purposes as the majority of the rural 
pastoralist lived in the many caves of the karstic limestone areas. However 
this is becoming inadequate as the pastoralist begin to build permanent stone 
houses which reauire wooden pillars and roofing beams. The incr~asirlg 
construction of roofed byres similar to human houses for livestock further 
aggravate the problem. The construction of human and livestock shelters 
serve as physical indicators of claimed or existing traditional residential and 
grazing rights. Now live wood is cut to supply the ever growing demand for 
timber, although strict controls still exists for certain ipecies, such as Maerua 
angolensis and Metaporana obtusa which are both Socotran endemics 
categorized as endangered by IUCN, and Ziziphus spina-christi, an important 
livestock fodder tree .vhich also provides a major source of vitamin C for 
many islanders. 

(ii) Traditional control on the cutting of live wood for fuel still retains. However 
as the major permanent settlements along the coast expand, there will be an 
increased demand for firewood, possibly leading to live wood cutting. 

(iii) There is at present no sign or over-exploitation of plants with ethnobotanical 
values. Traditionally a number of plants were collected for lccal use and for 
export. Plant products are still only collected from within an individual's 
own tribal area, and any outsider must seek permission before harvesting. 
While the local market for plant products is steady at present, there is only 
a c . y small and irregular 01-erseas market for frankincense, aloe juice and 
Dragon's blood resin. However, this situation could change if an 
international market were found for any of the islands' plant products before 
any effective export control is in place. Commercial interest on the aloe juice 
of Socotra has been expressed. 

(b) Overgrazing 

No recent census on the number of goats, sheep, cattle and camels on Socotra islands 
is available. There are localized grazing impact on the vegetation in some of the 
coastal areas of Socotra. The movement of pastoralist from the interior to the coastal 
plains is beginning to weaken the traditional management practices, and to exert more 
pressure on the coastal vegetation. However, on the whole, overgrazing is not a 
widespread issue at present. Furthermore, it is anticipated that development will bring 
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in new job opportunities to the younger generations of Socotrans and grazing pressure 
is not likely to increase over time. 

Threats to Marine Biodiversity and Fisheries Resources - Present and Anticipated 

(a) Over-exploitation of ntarine resources 

(i) Shark fishery is the only fishery showing noticeable decline and will likely 
decline further if continuz to be exploited at the present rate. The recovery 
of shark populations from over-fishing is extremely slow due to their low 
fecundity and late age of maturity. The disappearance of sharks, being on the 
top of the food chain, may lead to serious irreversible ecological impacts. 
Given the present dependence upon dried shark, the socio-economic 
consequences alone would also be disastrous. No other fishery stocks appear 
to be currently threatened, but a number are increasingly being exploited. The 
lobster fishery is at risk, since again, late maturation and :low growth makes 
these high value crustaceans vulnerable to poor management. 

(ii) Though not yet observed. threats from unregulated industrial fishing in the 
absence of effective manitoring, control and surveillance, is anticipated. The 
impacts on biodiversity will be tt,: results of over-exploitation as well as 
gear-related habitat loss. Indiscriminate trawling is highly damaging to 
valuable spawning and feeding substrates, and is a serious problem on the 
Hadrarnaut and A1 Mahra coasts of the mainland. Improved knowledge of 
the substrate and habitat types in the shallow coastal waters, especially the 
patch reefs south of Socatra. would allow targeted control and protection of 
sensitive or critical habitats. 

(iii) The capture of turtles is a common traditional practice providing the needed 
supplementary food for the people during the monsoon. Socotra represents 
an important breeding and feeding reserve for at least three of the globally 
enc' .yzred species, the Green Turtle Chelonia mydas, Loggerhe;rd Turtle 
Caretra and Hawksbill Turtle Eremochelvs imbricata. The actual 
contribution of Socotra to regional numbers needs assessment so that suitable 
conservation strategies can be considered. 

(b) Coastal development 

(i) Socotran Archipelago's coastal environment is as yet pristine; the virtual 
absence of land-based pollution sources, minimal coastal development and a 
high energy wave climate has meant little or no impact to date. However, the 
island is apparently at a watershed in its development. Together with a 
mainland fishery that is now fully exploiting the main commercial stocks, 
Socotra will be coming under increasing development pressure over the next 
decade. Therefore, the potential threats are of greater concern then existing 
issues. Coastal development can be a real threat to the inshore coastal 
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environment. The recently begun port construction near to Hadiho was started 
without an environmental impact assessment. The anticipated expansion of the 
Hadibo harbour, together with other coastal \:arks, is likely to cause 
considerable environmental impacts. The exposed nature of the 
Archipelago's shores means that coastal development will be restricted to 
sheltered areas, which are frequently sites of high biodiversity. There is an 
urgent need for a proactive, holistic management plan based on zonation of 
habitat sensitivity and the development of appropriate environmental impact 
assessment procedures prior to significant development initiatives. 

(ii) Increasing urbanization at a few major coastal settlements is likely to result 
in elevated pollution levels. Serious threats could appear from eutrophication 
resulting from increased domestic sewage production, and an increase in non- 
biodegradable solid wastes such as plastics. These can interfere with a 
number of biological processes, including turtle breeding. These need to be 
addressed through integrated coastal zone management initiatives which 
coordinate urban development, waste treatment and environmental protection, 
within the Master Plan. 

(c) Transmigration and Population Pressure 

While there is no reliable population growth figures for Socotra, the traditionally high 
national population growth rate of 4.4% per year (World Bank 1994)' is a warning 
signal for the natural resources of the islands. It is difficult to predict the population 
trend, considering the upcoming devtlopment activities for the islands. While some 
mainland nationals may be drawn to the islands during development, it is expected 
that improved external transport facilities will also bring Socotrans to the mainland 
for better job opportunities. Nevertheless it is important that mechanisms are put in 
place to secure a sustainable natural resource base for the people should the 
population increases significantly. The Archipelago's marine life is the only 
substantial biological resource remained to be developed for the islanders of this poor 
arid land of ractically no (or extremely low) agricultural potential. The rir . nf 
ecosystem productivity and biodiversity loss caused by intensive, short-term 
exploitation is high in the marine sector. 

14. The long-term objective of the project is to conserve the endemic and globally 
significant biodiversity of Socotra Archipelago. The tools are cornmunity-based, sustainable 
use of biodiversity, and implementation of a zoning system which will integrate biodiversity 
conservation, environmental management and development objectives in a holistic manner. 

' World Bank (1 994). Trends in Developing Countries 1994. 
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Specific Project Objectives 

1.  Zoning system for the Master Plan for Development of Socotra Archipelago. 
2. Sustainable plant resource management. 
3. Sustainable marine resource management. 
4. Ecotourism development. 
5. Environmental awareness and education. 
6. Institutional strengthening and capacity building. 

15. The multi-facet objectives of the project require a holistic integrated resource 
management and development strategy, driven'by the local communities, and building on 
sound ecological and socio-economic bases. In view of the fragile natural and socio-economic 
environments of Socotra Archipelago which are prone to development impacts, the islands- 
wide approach by putting in place a comprehensive zoning system covering the terrestrial and 
nearshore marine areas is crucial. The request for assistance from the Government in the 
formulation of the Master Plan for Development of Socotra Archipelago has provided a 
unique, timely opportunity whereby GEF could effectively influence major development 
decisions, to take into account global biodiversity. The key is to demonstrate that 
conservation, environmental management and development are interdependent rather than 
mutually exclusive options. The commitment of the Government and support from donor 
agencies for basic rural development of the islands will provide the needed conditions for the 
success of the present GEF project. 

16. On the local scale, activities at targeted areas of high biodiversity values and 
environmental sensitivity, will focus on community-based management of natural resources, 
building on traditional practices on livestock and fisheries management. With support frcrn 
the National institutional and regulatory framework which are strengthened through the 
project, these locally driven activities will put the Master Plan for Development of Socotra 
into action by effectrvely implementing the zoning system developed. The outputs a23 
momentum generated through this project will be sustained and further developed as the 
fifteen year Master Plan supported by UNDP matures and the human capacity gradually 
builds up. 

17. Furthermore, the organization of the project promotes decentralization by encouraging 
locally elected village councils to take lead of on-site activities. This decentralized 
organization, enhanced by extensive public awareness programs across the islands, will 
ensure maximum community participation and ownership to the project, hence strengthen the 
sustainability of the project. The development of ecotourism and other alternative livelihood 
also contributes to sustainability as it takes away some of the pressure on the natural 
resources by generating alternative income for the local people and the incentives for 
environmental protection. 
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Project Component 1. Zoning System for the Master Plan for Development of 
Socotra Archipelago 

18. The present project recognizes the Socotran Archipelago as a single, high priority 
congervation area within the Republic of Yemen. As explained in the sections on threats, the 
large scale, irreversible impacts on the biodiversity of the archipelago are likely to result 
from the much needed development efforts envisaged. In view of this and the fragility of the 
ecosystems and socio-economic conditions of the islands, a zoning system which defines 
areas of biodiversity conservation, traditional resource management, and rural development 
priorities, is essential. Some areas, such as the coastal plains near major settlements can be 
zoned to allow urban expansion. Strict protected areas within the islands are not feasible at 
present due to the local transhumant and resource management traditions. Top-down 
interventions for full preservation will lead to resentment and failure. However, target sites 
of representative, high biodiversity value andlor are threatened, have been identified where 
major community-based efforts for protection, sustainable use and monitoring of biodiversity 
will be initiated as described in components 2 arid 3. Regular monitoring of these sites will 
give early warning of various environmental impacts in. the different parts of the islands. 
Strict protection of the target sites will only be enforced in extreme cases, as a last resort. 

Issues and Obstacles: 

b Information on biodiversity and natural resources of the islands is insufficient for 
pinpointing areas of highest conservation priorities. Information on the marine and 
freshwater ecosystems and the terrestrial fauna, is especially lacking. 

b The complex and dynamic traditional land-ownerships and user rights situation on the 
islands is not well documented. 

b The current and potential impacts of intensified resource use, infra-structural 
development and population growth/dynamics, on different parts of the islands are 
not studied. 

b There is little local awareness of Government plans for development of the islands, 
and little stakeholder involvement in the planning and decision making processes. 

Activities to Remove Obstacles: 

(a) Terrestrial Biodiversity and Social Inventory and Analyses 

(i) Collate existing information on the terrestrial fauna and fresh water 
ecosystems of Socotra Islands. Conduct a detailed, multi-disciplinary 
biodiversity, ecological and resource survey on these taxa and ecosystems to 
fill existing information gaps. The survey will last 1-2 months and may be 
repeated to take into account seasonal variations. Complete the compilation 
of information on the terrestrial flora and its exploitation in the Ethnoflora of 
Socotra. The survey results and compiled data will be input into a GIs 
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system to be developed at the Technical Secretariat of the High Committee 
for the Development of Socotra (Component 6). and made available to 
institutions and researchers concerned. 

(ii) Inventorize and verify land-ownerships and user rights on the islands, 
especially those constituting permanent ownership and seasonal grazing and 
cutting rights. A clear system of land tenure and land use will be worked out 
as an urgent priority. The long term aim is to delineate certain known areas 
as being the responsibility of known groups of local people. A decision on 
boundaries would aim at giring specific groups of people with known 
numbers of livestock responsibility for the care of specific land areas, based 
on current realities and needs. 

(iii) Document the traditional practices (e.g. rotational grazing, no cutting of live 
wood for fuel) pertaining to sustainable use of natural resources at sites 
lacking information. This is important due to the wide variations in traditional 
practices in different parts of the islands which means that survey results from 
one area cannot be simply extrapolated to other areas. This information is 
of great relevance to the development of the zoning plan, and will result in 
a Handbook of Traditional Land Management Practices. The Handbook will 
subsequently be used for promoting awareness at the local level, and also 
provide guidelines for the Government, planners, de-,elopers and resource 
managers. 

(iv) Identify areas with tourism potential for subsequent management planning. 

(v) Analyze the existing and poter.;ial threats of development in various parts of 
the islands. At sites of high biodiversity and/or of potential risk, specify the 
protective measures and management activhies needed (e.g. enclosures for 
regeneration, reforestation, ecorourism, etc.) for incorporation in the zoning 
system of the Master Plan. 

(vi) Throughout the inventories, local iillagers will be consulted to obtain their 
views and understanding on development, environmental and socio-economic 
issues, and guidelines for drafting a socially acceptable zoning system. Such 
stakeholder opinions will be reflected in the survey reports. 

(b) Coastal and Marine Biodiversitv and Social Inventorv and Analvses 

(i) Conduct a detailed, multi-aisciplinary biodiversity, ecological and resource 
survey of the coastal and marine areas of the archipelago to refine existing 
habitat and resource distribution maps. The survey will last 1-2 months and 
may be repeated to take into account seasonal variations. The survey results 
will be input into the GIs system at the Technical Secretariat and made 
available to institutions and researchers concerned. 
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(ii) Identify areas of biodiversity significance or are spawning grounds important 
for fisheries, and are Frone to degradation. These will become target areas 
for conservation efforts to be developed under component 3. 

(il i)  Inventorize traditional fishing grounds, fishing rights and practices of the 
different coastal villages of the isla.lds, including both those pertaining to 
sustainable fisheries management (e.g. no fishing with nets during full moon) 
and those that are less desirable (e.g. use of undiscriminating fishing gear). 

'iv) Determine current and potential resource user conflicts between Socotran 
fishermen and fishermen from the mainland and abroad. Incorporate this 
informafon into the zoning plan and the supportive legislation to reduce 
conflicts where possible. 

(v) Identify indicator nreas representing different coastal and marine ecosystems 
under present and/or potential threats, from both marine-based and land-based 
sources. The threats could be the results of industrial trawling, coastal 
development in the form of construction works, port development, coral and 
sand mining, coastal discharge or waste dumping. 

(vi) Identify areas with marine-based tourism potential for subsequent management 
planning. 

(vii) Throughout the inventories, local villagers will be consulted to obtain their 
views and understanding on development, environmental and socio-economic 
issues, and guidelines for dral'ting a swially acceptable zoning system. Such 
stakeholder opinions will be reflected in the survey reports. 

Formulation and Im~lementation of the Zoning Svstem for the Master Plan 

(i) Based on existing information on areas of high floristic conservauon ku,ue, 
findings from the terrestrial and marine biodiversity and social inventories, 
public consultations, and development needs assessment from existing reports 
and government plans, develop an integrated zoning system for the 
management of natural resources of the islands. The management criteria and 
regulations within the specific zones will be stipulated accordingly. This 
zoning system will form the skeleton of the Master Plan for Development of 
Socotra under preparation by the Government, with assistance from UNDP. 

(ii) In accordance with existing or anticipated national legislation, develop 
regulatory mechanisms for controlling possible impacts from development and 
exploitation activities, and develop land use (including coastal zones) and 
water use control policies for future development in the Archipelago. These 
should reflect the zoning recommendations to determine the level of detail 
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required in areas of varying environrnentai sensitivity. Preparatory activities 
and implementation of the Master Plan which are not directly related to 
biodiversity conservation, such as inventory and monitoring of ground water 
table for consumption, will be funded by the Government or other 
international agencies. 

(iii) Where degradation of the inter-tidal or sub-littoral environment has occurred 
or is envisaged as a result of coastal and land-based activities, develop 
integrated management systems incorporating the needed terrestrial 
interventions to combat the negative impacts. 

(iv) Develop a long-term monitoring prosram to monitor and evaluate the 
effectiveness of the Master Plan. Revise the zoning system anc' management 
when necessary. 

Project Component 2. Sustainable Plant Resource Management 

19. Traditional practices of the Socotrans have effectively preserved Socotra Island's 
naturallsemi-natural conditions. However, such traditional resource management systems are 
faced with the challenge of changing social and economic environments as development 
brings access to economic markets, more "efficient" technology for exploitation (industrial 
fishing, water extraction), and possibly population influx and transmigration. External 
assistance is therefore needed to strengthen and adapt the traditional management systems to 
cope with the development changes induced largely by external forces. In order to achieve 
ecological and socio-economic sustainability despite the growing demands for natural 
resources and habitat degradation during the course of development, the direct and tangible 
biodiversity use values for the local communities must be realized and maintained. It is by 
harnessing the earning capacity of biodiversity that it can be conserved. Both target areas 
management with concentrated conservation efforts and island-wide management will be 
developed to sustainably manage the plant resources and biodiversity of the islands. Seven 
target areas of reprrsentative ecosystems with high and unique biodiversity and/or u ~ ~ d ? r  
threats have been selected (Annex 7). These target areas will also serve as demonstration 
sites from which villagers could learn and replicate similar efforts elsewhere. 

Issues and Obstacles: 

b The increasing urbanization and change from cave dwellings to permanent stone 
houses with wooden beams and roofing are escalating the demand for timber. 

b The complete dependence on native timber and wood for construction and firewood 
are placing increasing pressure on the arid vegetation and over-cutting of some timber 
species (e.g. Maerua angolesnsis var. socotrana and Ziziphus spina-christi). 
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b Droughts often lead to heavy demand and over-exploitation of fodder plants (e.g. 
Dendrcsicyos socotrana, Euphorbia schimperi, Dactyloctenium spp., Trichocalyx 
spp., Commiphora socotrana) . 

b There is little alternative income for the islanders. Livestocl-., ghee, dates and dried 
fish constitute almost the entire income source. The gathering of dead wood for 
firewood to sell in coastal settlements is a steady source of income for many 
pastoralist. The technical know-!low to derive alternative income from non-timber 
plant resources is minimal. 

b There is a risk of traditional practices eroding rapidly as a result of hasty 
development. There is a lack of understanding of traditional management and minimal 
national dxpertise in sustainable resource management. 

b The transhumant traditions of the pastoralists, movement of livestock and seasonal 
exchange in labour forces among the inland and coastal communities make site 
specific management and monitoring of impacts difficult. 

w Lack of adequate tools for monitoring the Socotran environment; for example user- 
friendly identification keys and manuals which will allow environmental monitoring 
using indicator plant species. The correct identification of plants is crucial to the 
monitoring process and the subsequent conservation actions. 

Activities to Remove Obstacles: 

Target Areas Management 

(a) Enclosures and Nurseries for Regeneration and Planting of Endemic. Exploited 
Species 

(i) At each of the seven target areas (Annex 7). initiate dialogues with local 
villagers and resource users to understand the local social conditions including 
land ownerships, user rights and tribal management systems. Arouse 
conservation awareness and stimulate commitment through gatherings and 
personal contacts. Strengthen traditional livestock management practices 
which are self-regulatory (e.g. controlled mating). 

(ii) Once trust is established. work with local villagers to set up enclosures of 
various sizes to exclude grazing and cutting pressure and to monitor plant 
regeneration. Local villagers will be encouraged to actively participate in the 
monitoring and to utilize part of the enclosures for their own planting. One 
such experimental enclosure has already been established during the 1996 
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project formulation mission undertaken by the Royal Botanical Garden of 
Edinburgh (Euphorbia arbuscula, Commiphora ornifolia, Aloe perryi. 
Ziziphus spina-christi, Tamarindus indicus and Sterculia africana have already 
been successfully planted or transplanted in a very small scale). Initially, 
enclosures will be established at the seven target areas, but more can be 
established in other parts of the island through community-driven initiatives 
as the project progress. 

(iii) Set up two nurseries for endemic and heavily exploited plant species, 
especially those used as timber and drought fodder, andlor those lacking 
regeneration such as Dendrosicyos socotran and Maerua angolesnsis. The 
two nurseries will be located respectively in Wadi Ayhaft, a relativelv high 
rainfall area in the north and Qa'arah on the Noged plain, a low rainfall area 
in the south, so that plants across the range of ecological niches found on the 
island can be grown. The nurseries will provide seedlings for villagers nearby 
and afar to grow in enclosures, as well as allowing studies on conservation 
biology of species. The latter will be crucial to reforestation and habitat 
restoration programs. Nursery establishment may be extended to other areas 
at a later stage if needed. 

(iv) Launch reforestationlrevegeta~ion programs where necessary. 

(b) Long-term Monitoring to Detect Impacts and Initiate Actions 

(i) Within each target area, establish a permanent 200 meter transect to detect 
early signs of change, using observations of local villagers and school 
children who have been taught the main indicator species and signs to note. 
The Ethnoflora of Socotra and other guides will be used as the main tool for 
identifying plant species to detect environmental change and human impacts. 
Such long-term monitoring will be expanded to the other areas. Based on 
previous studies, nineteen potential indicator sites (with 3 on the outer 
islands) representative of different vegetation types of the islands and under 
differing pressures, have been identified, including the seven target areas 
(Annex 6). 

(ii) If environmental degradation at the target areas are detected, hold discussions 
with the local community to design and implement appropriate remedial 
measures. Complete closure of parts of the target areas may have to be 
enforced in extreme cases to allow recovery. Similar actions may be taken at 
the other indicator areas if needed. 
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(c) Training 

Provide on-the-job training to villagers on nursery management and vegetation 
monitoring so that they will become self-sufficient to continue these activities beyond 
the project period. 

Island-wide Management 

(a) Planting of Endemic. Exploited Species and Livestock Management 

Building on the expertise and experience gained at the target areas, organize 
workshops and visits to promote widespread planting of endemic, exploited species 
through technical transfer and exchange of horticultural practices and fencing 
techniques among Socotrans in different areas. Promote also regulated livestock 
management during the activities. Initiate reforestation programs where necessary. 

(b) Alternatives to Native Timber and Firewood 

(i) Carry out feasibility studies on subsidized imported timber to reduce demand 
for native timber, especially before the nursery and reforestation programs 
become well established. Provide technical advice to the Government on the 
distribution of imported timber through the community l~nkages strengthened 
by other project activities, and based on understanding of the local pressure 
on the native species in different areas. 

(ii) Carry out economic snalyses and feasibility studies for developing low-te~h 
renewable energy (solar and wind), and for subsidizing LPG (liquid 
petroleum gas) to reduce demand for native firewood. Based on the results 
of the feasibility studies, work with local institutions and coordinv with the 
GEF PRIF LPG Substitution Programme for Yemen and with clNDP, to 
leverage the necessary implementation costs and technology for the preferred 
energy strategy. 

(c) Income Generation from Non-timber Plant Products 

(i) There is a potential for small scale production and export of several Socotran 
plant products; e.g. preliminary bio-chemical analyses have revealed potential 
commercial value of endemic Socotran aloes. The present project will carry 
out research to identify potential markets, calculate sustainable yields, 
collection techniques, preferable strains or varieties, optimum conditions and 
collection areas. When proved to be ecologically and economically viable, set 
up local co-operatives to gather, plant and market the plants. Successful 
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production will lessen the pressure on the wJd populations of economically 
valuable plant species. GEF will only pay for the initial studies. Once 
established, the co-operatives will generate funds from their own income to 
cover the recurrent costs. 

(ii) Develop measures to safeguard the intellectual property rights of the islallders 
and to ensure that any economic benefits derived from the exploitation of 
plants will benefit the islanders. 

(iii) Fumigation mixtures command a good price on the mainland where there is 
substantial expertise in their manufacture. Most scented wood species on 
Socotra (e. g . Cephalocroton socotranus, Coelocarpum socotranum, several 
Boswellia spp.) are widespread and common, and can be exploited 
sustainably. Carry out feasibility studies of their production on Socotra. If 
proved to be economically viable. assist villagers in forming co-operatives 
and arrange mainland women to teach their skills to Socotran women. 

(iv) Carry out detailed economic analyses, market assessment and feasibility 
studies for bee keeping and the production of honey (currently collected from 
wild bee colonies). If feasibility studies confirm the economic viability of 
honey production on Socotra, expand the present bee-keeping operations on 
the island. This activity will be carried out with UNDP support. 

(v) Develop credit schemes where necessary to support the above activities 
initially before revolving funds could pay for the recurrent costs. 

(vi) Establish a Socotra Conservation and Development Fund, using profits earned 
from the above activities. as well as those from ecotourism, fisheries 
development, research donations, Government and international contribution. 
This Fund will be used to sustain the conservation program a1 ' -1.ln~ort 
activities needed as incentives or compensations for conservation. 

(d) Training and Outreach 

(i) Provide vocational training for the development and management of the above 
mentioned income generating activities. Some of these activities may be 
supported by UNDP and other agencies. 

(ii) Organize environmental awareness activities across the islands to strengthen 
sustainable plant resource management (Component 5). 
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(e) Sup~ortive Development Activities 

(i) Construct simple water catchment systems (e.g. karifs, gabiya) to assist 
planting where necessary. The enclosures, supported by water catchment 
systems, if located nea: schools and clinics, will become gathering places 
where environmental awareness, training and nutritional and health education 
can be promulgated. School students and other children could be taught to 
assist in planting and vegetation monitoring of the enclosure, as well as 
growing vegetables and fruits to improve the poor diet of the community. 
Other agencies such as UNDP and UNICEF are expectei to support some of 
these related activities. 

(ii) Provide assistance to reconstruct traditional stone walls to control grazing, set 
up collection stations, and provide transport of palm materials from major 
date plantations to area: lacking such fencing material far enclosures and 
water catchments. In many parts of the island, the lack of fencing materials 
is a major constraint to maintaining a clean water supply and to successful 
planting of useful plants, due to contamination and damage by livestock. The 
Government's decisior to build roads on Socotra Island will assist local 
transport for these activities. 

Project Component 3. Sustainable Marine Resource Management 

20. Sustainable marine resource management will be achieved through integrated 
conservation and development activities to be implemented in coherence with the zoning 
system of the Master Plan. As preventive measures and to minimize environmental impacts 
from development and exploitative activities, practical guideiines and monitoring programs 
will be developed for specific zones of the Master Plan which are representative of different 
coastal and marine ecosystems of various sensitivity to impacts. Stock assessments of 
declining species s11.h as sharks and potential target species such as lobsters will provide the 
scientific bases needed for sustainable conservation and management of these species. 
Community empowerment and pricing control are essential tools for regulating fisheries 
exploitation by the local communities themselves, as mainland and foreign markets are 
increasingly open to Socotra. These will be supported by control of fishing activities by 
outsiders. Intensive conservation efforts will be applied to target areas of high conservation 
potential, involving the establishment of marine protected areas where appropriate. 

Issues and Obstacles: 

b Lack of practical experience on coastal zone, marine resource or protected areas 
management. 
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b Lack of environmental monitoring capability needed to detect environmental impacts 
in the coastal and marine environment. 

b Lack of knowledge on the quantity or status of the various fisheries stocks (especially 
sharks) from which sustainable management may be promoted. 

› No centralized fisheries arrangement or storage facilities that will allow the build up 
of local supply and pricing control capability. At present, commercial traders can 
command any price, quantity and type of catch from individual fishermen or fishing 
villages and hence control entirely the fisheries market and exploitation level. 

b Heavy dependence on very few target fisheries means that over-exploitation of these 
target species will be disastrous to the subsistence livelihood of the Socotran 
fishermen. It also hastens the process of over-fishing and leads to ecological im~acts .  

b The dependence of turtle meat and eggs in the monsoon seasons and the lack of 
understanding of the status of turtle populations in the area. 

b Lack of fisheries storage facility and poverty in general constitute to poor diet and 
hence demand for turtle meat and eggs when available. Post-harvest loss constitutes 
to a large proportion of the catch. 

b Some indiscriminate fishing techniques with low efficiency and large proportion of 
bycatch are in use. 

Activities to Remve Obstacles: 

(a) Guidelines. Monitoring and Control of Development and Exploitation 

(i) Develop site-specific guidelines for development and resource exploitation in 
the coastal zones and shallow waters according to the sensitivity of the 
different ecosystems involved. These guidelines should be fed into the 
management framework of the different zones of the Master Plan. Organize 
technical workshops to assist the implementation of the guidelines. 

(ii) Liaise with other development agencies or potential investors or donors on the 
development of a monitoring, control and surveillance system for the fisheries 
activities in the area, espt:cially those of foreign and mainland fishermen. 

(iii) At each of the indicator areas identified in Component 1, develop a 
monitoring program to detect charges in environmental quality and status of 
the ecosystems. If negative changes are detzcted, take a~propriate remedial 
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actions. These actions may have to be taken beyond the indicator areas where 
the root causes of the degradation are borne. 

(b) Community-based Fisheries Management 

(i) Carry out assessment and monitoring of stocks, current exploitation level and 
economics of shark fisheries. Develop sustainable management schemes for 
shark fisheries, taking into special considerations the social economic impacts 
on the local fishermen. 

(ii) Carry out stocks assessment and monitoring on rock lobsters. Develop 
sustainable management schemes for lobster fisheries in the area focusing on 
regulatory mechanisms exploitation by non-Socotran fishermen. 

(iii) Carry out stocks assessment and develop management strategies and strict 
regulatory mechanisms on reef fishery. 

(iv) Promote the use of selective fishing techniques to replace indiscriminate gears 
and possibly Fisheries Aggregating Devices (FADS) to divert fishing from 
sensitive shallow areas. Train an extension team of keen Socotrans to promote 
these techniques. 

(v) Develop village-based watch systems against damaging fishing practices and 
violation of regulations. 

(vi) Work with the fishermen to establish a centralized Socotran fishitlg 
cooperative among local village councils through which the selling of all 
fisheries products can be regulated and the price can be controlled by the 
local fishermen rather than middlemen or buyers from outside. These will in 
effect regulate and control exploitation pressure on the fisheries. Assist local 
fishermen with access to credit schemes necessary to set up the cooperative. 
Liaise with other development agencies or potential investors to leverage 
funds for building a simple cold store and fish market at the Socotran fishing 
cooperative outlet, and supporting internal transport between collection points. 

(vii) Promote simple methods of product treatment and storage to reduce post- 
harvest losses of dried fish and improve food hygiene. Combined with 
effective awareness campaigns, this will lessen the demand for dietary 
supplement from turtle meat and eggs. Train an extension team of keen 
Socotrans to promote these techniques. UNDP and other agencies will take 
the lead in this activity. 
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(viii) Investigate the potential of resource diversification through feasibility studies 
of alternative marine resources such as low-tech aquaculture of seaweed and 
abalone. Liaise with other development agencies or potential investors to 
develop promising alternative resources while ensuring ecological 
sustainability and socio-economic benefits for the Socotrans. 

(ix) Promote environmental education outreach programs focusing on sustainable 
resource management and conservation, building on traditional beliefs and 
practices. These would be primarily aimed at the resource users, i.e. the 
fishermen, but would also target school children, women and local 
Government bodies. 

(c) Target Areas Management 

(i) At each of the target areas of high conservation potential identified in 
Component 1, initiate in-depth dialogues with local villagers and resource 
users to understand the local social conditions and fisheries potential and 
constraints, including fishing rights, turtle exploitation and traditional fisheries 
management systems. 

(ii) Strengthen and adapt the island-wide activities in section (b) community-based 
fisheries management, to each target area, emphasizing iii, iv, v, vii, viii and 
ix. 

(iii) If necessary, work with the local communities to demarcate areas which need 
to be protected by temporary or permalent fishing ban, species and spawning 
aggregation protection, or limited access. Organize community watch systems 
to enforce protected areas regulations. 

(iv) At major turtle nesting sites and the villages nearby, launrh turtle 
conservation programs, involving awareness campaign, research and 
monitoring of nesting turtles. 

(v) Develop alternative livelihood or other assistance as incentive or 
compensation for loss where necessary, building on activities in (ii). If it is 
an area with tourism potential, develop financial mechanisms including 
entrance fees, licensing and fines to assist the original fishermen, and to 
sustain management efforts beyond the project period (See component 4). 

(vi) Provide on-the-job training to Socotrans on long-term monitoring (fisheries 
and habitat status) and management. 
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(vii) Monitor and document the social anci ecological impacts of the marine 
protected areas, and disseminate successful stories to initiate replica~ion 
elsewhere. Villagers who are convinced about these concepts will be 
encouraged to promote management practices to other villagers. 

Project Component 4. Ecotourism 

2 1. As an area of exceptional scenic value with its unique flora and fauna, the archipelago 
has a tremendous potential and attractions for ecoladventure tourism and scientific 
expeditions. Numerous requests and proposals from scientists in various fields to carry out 
inventory and research on the islands have been raised, but not materialized due to th,: 
islands' inaccessibility, language barrier and other logistic difficulties. Foreign and local 
public media, notably the BBC, a German TV and several major British newspapers (Annex 
lo), have reported on the natural history and conservation issues of Socotra and have aroused 
a great dzal of interest on the islands both among scientists and the general public. Socotrans 
should be the key beneficiaries from ecotourism and scientific research, so that incentives for 
biodiversity conservation will be generated. Ecotourism profits and contributions from 
scientific expeditions will be channelled into the Socotra Conservation and Development Fund 
mentioned in Component 2. 

22.  Successful ecotourism and scientific expeditions require a zooperative approach 
between the private sector, scientific institutions, Government and the islanders, and should 
be developed in the context of the Master Plan and its zoning system. Control of tourism, 
especially that in the interior parts of the islands, should be initiated locally, and not by 
tourism developers and operators from outside. Scientific expeditions should be coordinated 
and supervised by the Technical Secretariat in Sana'a and the Local Management Committee 
(LMC) in Hadibo. 

Issues and Obstacles: 

b Lack of institutional framework, infrastructure and expertise in ecotourism 
development and limited experience in organization of scientific expeditions. 

b Restricted access due to heavy monsoon from May to September. 

b Possible conflicts between tourism development and traditional uses. 

Activities to Remove Obstacles: 

23. Develop an ecotourism management strategy for the islands, with specific guidelines 
for individual sites of tourism potential identified in Component 1, taking into account 
traditional land ownerships and user rights. In view of the short favourable season, the 
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fragility of the arid ecosystems and the cultural sensitivity of the tribal communities, both 
land and marine-based ecotourism on Socotra should be in the direction of high value, low 
impact. Off-track tourism involving bush camping and live-aboard divinglsailing which 
require little infrastructure on the islands will be preferable especially in the initial phase of 
the project. 

24. Provide technical assistance to lncation selection and design of guest accommodation, 
transport and other facilities, to ensure minimal environmental impact. These should be 
specified in the management strategy. The actual infrastructural costs as well as external 
transport (i.e. construction of the airport and seaport, and subsidies for securing regular 
transport to the mainland) will be Government and privately funded. 

25. Co-ordinate ecotourism activities with the Environmental Education Centre in Hadibo 
and the network of Environmental Extension Officers around the island (see Component 5). 
Develop marketing mechanisms through the Government tourism representative on Socotra 
island. 

26. Establish regulatory and enforcement capability to coiltrol the impact of visitors, such 
as quota and seasonal restrictions. Regulate and control access and specimen collection 
carefully and monitor the impacts. Revise environn-ental guidelines and management regime 
to improve the situation when impacts are detected. 

27. Develop economic mechanisms such as licensing or visitors fees to pay for recurrent 
expenses in managing the tourism areas. Channel income and contributions from visiting 
scientists into the Socotra Conservation and Development Fund to support conservation and 
environmentally related rural development activities on the islands. A society of scientists and 
conservationists, both local and ab~oad, may be established to further strengthen exchange 
of scientific findings and conservation experience and coordination of activities on the 
islands. Membership fees of the society could also contribute to the Fund. 

28. Train Socotra~~s as nature guides and other support staff, with the help of stal'f at the 
Environmental Education Centre. 

29. Promote small souvenir industries involving local women and traditional products 
such as pottery, frankincense and other natural gums, woollen rugs, palm mats. etc. 

Project Component 5. Environmental Awareness and Education Program 

30. In addition to the on-the-job or vocational training and awareness building exercises 
targeted for pastoralist and fishermen mentioned in project components 2 and 3, a 
comprehensive environmental awareness and education program is needed for all islanders. 
This is especially important for the younger generations as traditional practices may become 
erode or diluted by development and economic activities, and new challenges emerge. 
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Awareness building for mainland nationals i s  equally important in the process of integrating 
some of the traditional practices with modern mmagement and Government policies. This 
program should be partly incorporated in the education program of the Master Plan under 
preparation with assistance from UNDP and other agencies. 

Issues and Obstacles: 

b Inadequate expertise in environmental awareness and education. 

b Inadequate schooling facilities for wide dissemination of environmental education. 
The majority of the rural schools in the Socotran Archipelago are currently closed 
due to the lack of food, water and teaching supplies. 

b Lack of comprehensive, user-friendly documentation on the traditional practices of 
the Socotrans in land-use and resource management. 

Activities to Remove Obstacles: 

3 1. Establish an Environmental Education Centre in conjunction with the LMC office in 
Hadibo for the general public, school children and tourists. In addition to a permanent 
educational display on the natural history, cultural heritage and sustainable resource 
management practices of Socotra, the education centre will also house interactive activities, 
training courses, workshops and social gatherings, and prepare educational materials for 
distribution to schools, villages and mosques. Building on the Ethnoflora of Socotra, develop 
targeted, user-friendly guides and materials needed for monitoring impacts fror, grazing and 
other pressures, and for the management of target areas. The centre will be run by a Senior 
Environmental Officer who would liaise with the relevant government authorities and 
departments, and regularly visit rural schools and villages. 

32. Establish a network of Environmental Officers across the islands which reflects the 
present governmental administrative regions. These will be local pastoral/floral or fisheries 
experts who would be locally elected. They would report regularly to the Senior 
Environmental Officer at the Environmental Education Centre and would be responsible 
within their area for environmental education, supervision of environmental monitoring, 
planting and fisheries extension activities, regulated livestock management and the 
distribution of educational materials among the local population. 

33. Train local teachers, especially the Baccalauriats who have already expressed interest 
in participating, basic ecology, environmental science, and awareness promotion skills. 
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Project Component 6. Institutional Strengthening and Capacity Building 

34. A sustainable conservation project in Socotra requires not only an effective 
institutional structure on the islands, but also a great deal of national support in legislation, 
strategic planning and human capacity. The Archipelago is currently under the administration 
of the Aden Governorate, and has a local Governor and a few representatives of the 
Ministries on Socotra Island. The local village council system with locally elected village 
heads (muqqadim), shaikhs and the highly ~espected "wise men", play the ke;. role of 
managing the islands. National support is still especially needed when addressing (i) legal 
framework and capability for the implementation of the Master Plan, (ii) export of endemic, 
threatened and commercially valuable species From Socotra and property rights issues, (iii) 
anticipated increase in exploitation of Socotran marine resources by foreign and mainland 
fishermen. Although Yemen does have a number of institutional strengthening rel~ted projects 
(Annex 8), there is as yet no international assistance tailor-made to address the above three 
issues upon which the viability and long-term sustainability of the present project for Socotra 
depend. 

Issues and Obstacles. 

b Inadequate national institutional capacity and technical expertise for conservation 
management of diverse ecosystems integrated with complex socio-economic issues 
and development needs. 

b Lack of institution and human resources on Socotra Island with the capacity to 
develop and manage an island-wide integrated program for conservation and 
development. 

b Legislative framework does not fully take into account traditional user rights and 
practices on Socotra and the protection of intellectual property right concerned with 
natural produc ~ s .  

Activities to Remove Obstacles: 

(a) Institutional Building on Socotra 

(i) Work with the local Government and village council to establish a Local 
Management Committee (LMC) on Socotra Island for the planning and 
management of this project and other development, conservation and research 
activities on the islands. The LMC will be represented by the locally 
respected "wise men" and shaikhs, as well as Ministries representatives 
present on the island (e.g. Head of Education, Health, Port Authority). An 
office in Hadibo equipped with basic laboratory and computer equipment will 
be established, in conjunction with an Environmental Education Centre. The 
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full-time Chief Technical Advisor (CTA) at the LMC will provide technical 
and managerial advice to the LMC for planning and implementing project 
activities and other related initiatives. 

(ii) Organize workshops and gatherings for the regional village council leaders 
periodically to strengthen this local network which will play a major role in 
the planning, implementation and coordination of project activities and in 
mobilizing villagers to participate. 

(b) Institutional Strengthening at National Level 

(i) Provide technical and managerial advice to the Technical Secretariat of the 
High Committee for Development of Socotra by the positioning of a full-time 
Technical Advisor in the Secretariat to work closely with the National Project 
Manager and the rest of the Secretariat members. The Technical Secretariat 
is an independent technical body composzd of exoerienced national experts 
who advise the interministerial High Committee on technical matters 
concerning development and environment of Socotra. The Secretariat will 
serve as a crucial bridge between the policy making High Cornlittee and the 
LMC which is responsible for the day to day work on the island. UNDP 
Yemen plays a major advisory role in the Technical Secretariat and will work 
with the LMC on the ground. 

(ii) Organize national workshops on protected area management, with case studies 
from representative protected areas abroad and discussions on their possible 
applications in Socotra. 

(iii) Enhance the information and technical capacities of national institutions 
involved in biodiversity conservation and resource management in Socotra, 
by providing them with relevant reference materials and actively involving 
them in the project. Provide herbarium equipment for national institutes 
actively involved in botanical research on Socotra. 

(iv) Develop database and GIs capability at the Technical Secretariat to store, 
analyze and present the ecological (terrestrial and marine), biodiversity, 
landuse and socio-economic information on Socotra islands. Transfer existing 
data on the vegetation and flora of Socotra Islands from the Royal Botanical 
Garden of Edinburgh into this GIs database, together with other available 
data on the fauna of Socotra. Input into the database legislation, 
bibliography, scientific institutions, researchers and development agencies 
concerned with Socotra. These GIs information will be made accessible to 
national and international researchers and resource managers, and will 
become an important longterm management tool for Socotra, both on the 
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island-wide and local scales. Tlie databases will also be kept in Socotra where 
the data will be updated with additional survey results and other information. 

(c) Legislative Framework 

(i) Develop the legislative framework needed for the implementation of the 
Master Plan for Socotra, especially on the regulatory mechanism and 
guidelines for development and exploitation in the different management 
zones. Also of particular importance is the regulatory mechanism on house 
constructions related to population growth and influx to the islands, as well 
as transmigrations within the islands which would put additional pressures on 
the natural resources of the islands. In the process, ensure the recognition of 
traditional land ownerships, user rights and traditional practices. 

(ii) Collaborate with the Biodiversity Enabling Activity project to identify "gaps" 
in the present national laws, sectoral legislation nnc! their implementation 
which allow uncontrolled export of endemic and endangered species from 
Socotra, and violation of indigenous property rights. Assist the Government 
in revising the present legislation to fill the "gaps" identified. 

(iii) Review the implications of Government fisheries policy and regulations on 
industrial and subsistence fisheries around Socotra Islands. Propose needed 
legislative and institutional reforms or strengthening to sustainably manage the 
fisheries resources of Socotra area and protect the traditional fishing rights of 
the Socotrans. 

(d) Training 

(i) Provide Socotrans and national staff responsible for the conservation 
man: -ement of Socotra with professional and technical training on 
conservation biology, coastal zone management, sustainable resource 
management, protected areas planning and management, GIs applications, 
environmental education and public awareness. Provide preparatory academic 
training to Socotrans prior to professional training where necessary. 

(ii) For customs and related officers, provide specialized training on the 
identification and export control of Socotran protected species and their 
products, and the import controi of exotic species. 
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RATIONALE FOR GEF FINANCING 

35. The high level of endemism of the plants found on Socotra Archipelago confers global 
biological significance on this island. Adding to this are the endemic bird species and 
reptiles and an unknown number of endemic inver~ ,brates such as crabs and insects. The 
global importance of the Socotra Archipelago's biological significance has been long 
recognized by botanists and ornithologists from premier scientific institutions and 
organizations around the world (e.g. the Royal Botanic Gardens at Edinburgh and Kew, 
BirdLife International, World Wide Fund for Nature). 

36. The marine biodivers~ty around Socotra Archipelago is globally significant due to its 
unique biogeographic features. Situated on the southcrn edge of the Arabian Seas and the 
north-western extreme of the Indian Ocean, the marine communities bear characteristics of 
both biogeographic regions. The co-occurrence of many species of reef fish from the two. 
regions indicate a merge of the two biogeographic regions. The absence of their sister 
species, on the other hand, indicates that the communities are not simply mixtures of species 
from the two regions, but are unique to Socotra area. The shallow marine substrates of the 
Socotra Archipelago could play an essential role in maintaining gene flow between the 
Arabian region and the rest of the Indian Ocean, hence contribute significantly to global 
marine biodiversity. 

37. In addition to its biological value, Socotra is also culturally important as it is the 
home of transhumant indigenous tribes which still maintain many traditional practices on 
resource management and landuse. The crucial point is that it is the continuing use of 
traditional practices by Socotrans which has preserved the island in its current state. 

38. Yemen has signed and ratified ihe Convention on Biodiversity and has highlighted the 
importance of Socotra within the context of the National Environment Action Pla;?. Given 
the country's current fina~~cial and other resource constraints it is not possible for Yemen 
alone to undertake the necessary measures to ensure that its globally significant binliver~itv 
is conserved. It is therefore the intention of this project to organize specific activities in 
which the global community can share the responsibility to conserve these unique species and 
ecosystems until Yemen itself is able to undertake conservation measures entirely or 
primarily with its own resources. 

39. In early 1996, the Government has declared Socotra Island a special natural area in 
urgent need of protection, and has announced the allocation of YR 256 M (approx. $ 2 M) 
for the initial infrastructure (transport) cost within of the longterm Master Plan for 
Development of Socotra Archipelago. The National Environment Action Plan (NEAP) was 
recently completed and approved by the Environment Protection Council of Yemen. In this 
document, the establishment of National Protected Area on Socotra was identified as one of 
the four priority actions of its Habitat Management Action Program. 
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40. There are tremendous basic needs such as health care, water supply, and education, 
to be met by the islanders. The many scientific cxpeditions and international aid agency 
missions have aroused hopes of development which have not subs~quently materialized. This 
has caused discontent and resentment among the people of Socotra. Further delay of real 
actions will make implementations of project activities extremely difficult. The f~llowing 
paragraphs indicate the positive and pro-active responses now shown by the Government and 
international communities, and by the present proposal, to change the situation. 

41. In mid 1996, UNDP Yemen prepared a Preparatory Assistance project document to 
assist the Government in the formulation and implementation of the Master Plan. UNDP 
Yemen will commit part of its upcoming Country Program funds into this process. The 
Preparatory Assistance project will focus on health, water and education which will 
contribute to rural development, environmental management and other components of the 
Master Plan, hence will complement well with the present GEF project focusing on 
biodiversity conservation. Together, the two projects will ensure that the Master Plan will 
indeed integrate biodiversity conservation with environmental protection and development. 

42. The objectives and activities proposed in the present project are developed in line with 
the Biodiversity Operational Strategy, and specifically with the two Operational Programs 
(i) Arid and Semi-Arid Ecosystems, and (ii) Coastal, Marine and Freshwater 
Ecosystems. The activities of the project will focus on the conservation and sustainable use 
of the outstanding endemic biodiversity in the dryland ecosystems, as well as the coastal and 
marine biodiversity of global biogeographic significance. 

43. The holistic approach integrating conservation and development, building on 
traditional resource management practices, and pooling expertise and resources from the 
various Government and international agencies (e.g. UNDP, UNICEF, WHO, FAO) during 
the development of the Master Plan for Socotra Archipelago, will maximize the outputs of 
the project in achieving global environmental benefits. 

44. The economi: analyses and marketing of certain alternative income activities to k.: 
undertaken during the project will serve as leverage to a broad spectrum of financial 
possibilities aimed at sustaining conservation activities and improving community livelihood. 
A series of other ongoing and planned projects and activities directly or indirectly relevant 
to Socotra, have been or are being undertaken by Government agencies, international 
development agencies and foreign scientific institutions (Annex 8). Of particular importance 
is the eight years of botanical. ethnobotanical and social studies carried out by the Royal 
Botanical Garden of Edinburgh. The various initiatives on Socotra have demonstrated a 
widespread interest and commitment for Socotra Islands which have contributed substantially 
to the formation of the present proposal and are expected to benefit and facilitate the 
implementation of the project. 
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SUSTAINABILI'~Y AND PARTICIPATION 

Government Commitment 

45. The inclusion of Socotra as a priority in the NEAP's Hab~tat Management Action 
Programme confirms the Government's recognition of the urgent need for environmental 
management of Socotra. 

46. The formation of the High Committee for Development of S o c c ~ a  in January 1996 
is an important breakthrough because until then, there were no clearly identified Government 
body with specific mandate for Socotra. The High Committee, chaired by the Deputy Prime 
Minister and Minister of Planning and Development, and consisting of the Minister of 
Transport, Minister of Construction, Housing and Municipal Planning, Deputy Minister of 
Petroleum, and the Chairman of EPC, wiil provide the essential, multi-disciplinary 
institutional framework upon which the present project will depend and develop. In turn, this 
five year project will strengthen this institutional framework to enable it to extend the project 
objectives beyond the project period. Together with community participation and 
empowerment, the sustainability of the project will be ensured. 

47. The recent official recognition of the communally respected "wise men" and the 
responsible shaikhs of the locally defined administrative regions of Socotra managed by 
locally elected village council heads (muqqadim), indicates support from the Government for 
this traditional management system. The present project will build upon and strengthen this 
traditional system to ensure sustainability. 

48. The Government's allocation of YR 256 M (approx. $ 2 M) for the initial 
infrastructural cost of the Master Plan for Development of Socotra Archipelago is a clear sign 
of Government commitment for the development of Socotra. The transport infrastructure 
provided through this fund will facilitate the implementation of the present proposal 
tremendously. In kirid contribution of the Government for this project is estimated dt US$ 
500,000 and will cover the buildings of the LMC and the Environment Education Centre in 
Socotra, staff costs at the Technical Secretariat and LMC, as well as their transport cost. 

49. The Government's request to UNDP and GEF for assistance in preparing the Master 
Plan, again indicates strong willingness and priority of the Government for environment, 
biodiversity conservation and social development of Socotra. The Master Plan will initially 
cover the first fifteen years of the development process of Socotra and will be extended 
subsequently. This long-term plan, with guidance and assistance from UNDP which has a 
longterm commitment for sustainable development and environment in thr: country, will 
provide the support for continued conservation activities beyond the project period. 
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Stakeholder Commitment 

50. A vast number of persons, communities, and institutions was consulted during the 
formulation of this proposal. In brief, the consultative process included discussions with 
local Government officials including the local Governor, Socotran representative in the 
Parliament, representatives of the Aden Governorate under whose jurisdiction Socotra falls, 
Government fishing co-operative managers, Socotran fishermen, pastoralist, plant experts, 
teachers, merchants, medical staff and local leaders, representatives from various sectoral 
ministries, scientists, universities, bilaterals, local and international NGOs, UN agencies, 
Yemeni nature enthusiasts and the private sector. Annex 9 is a list of people consulted and 
some abstracts of the discussions. 

51. Almost every single component of the project anchors on conmunity participation. 
The institutional strengthening process of the project, for example, refers both to the 
Government and the village community structures on Socotra. Activities on the islands will 
be planned and implemented thrcugh the local villqge councils where local villagers will be 
the driving force of the activities. The design of the zoning systrm will be based primarily 
on traditional landuse coupled with natural habitats and biodiversity distributions. 
Information gathering during the biodiversity and social inventory will deperl largely on 
consultation with local communities and village experts. The strongest community 
involvement and decision-making processes will be expressed through components 2 and 3, 
sustainable plant resource and marine resource management. Lcjial villagers, be they 
pastoralist or fishermen, especially those in the target areas of the project, will take a leading 
role and be encouraged to undertake self-initiated activities such as planting of endemic and 
exploited plants, turtle conservation activities, or becoming education extension officers. 
Local communities will also be involved in all aspects of ecotourism development and will 
be the target group in the environmental awareness and education programme. The project 
will reach a large majority of the Socotran population through the Environmental Education 
Centre which will be located in Hadibo, the capital of Socotra, and will be open to the 
public. 

52. The institutional strengthening process of the Technical Secretariat of the High 
Committee and of the Local Management Committee on Socotra, and the approach towards 
management decentralization, and public participatory efforts will also bring about 
sustainability of the project beyond the project period. 

Financial Sustainability 

53. Many of the project activities, such as ecotourism development, possible commercial 
uses of plant products, establishment of the Socotran Fishing Cooperative, and promotion of 
other alternative income generation activities, have high potential of bringing economic 
benefits to Socotra. The revolving funds, established by the local communities themselves 
or with the help of credit schemes initially, will pay for the recurrent costs of these activities. 
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54. The Socotra Conservation and Development Fund to be established through the 
project will capture some of the profits from the above activities, contributions (or 
researchtexpedition fees) from internatioqal scientific institutions with keen interest in 
Socotra, and possibly also licensing fees from non-Socotran fishermen, to support project 
activities and objectives in the long run. The amount of interest and commitment from the 
scientific and conservation communities is extremely encouraging. 

55. The above mentioned Government commitments indicate strongly that Socotra is a 
priority for biodiversity conservation and sustainable development. The establishment of the 
inter-ministerial High Committee for Socotrii chaired by the Minister of Planning and 
Development and the longterm Master Plan to be prepared specially for Socotra give good 
confidence to the conservation communities on the Government's longterm vision and 
responsibilities for Socotra, both politically and financially. The active involvement of the 
EPC and UNDP in the High Committee and the Master Plan will ensure the environmental 
soundness of the Master Plan and future development of Socotra. 

56. The commitment and leverage effect of UNDP and interests from the donor 
communities will also enhance financially sustainability of the conservation and sustainable 
development objectives of the project both during and beyond the project period. 

57. The project has been under preparation during the past two years in close 
collaboration with scientists who have been condl3?ting biodiversity research in southern 
Arabia for over a decade. The proposal thus benefits from an extremely strong scientific 
basis, and has benefitted from an interactive learning process throughout its development. 

58. The f i s t  version of the proposal was drafted in March 1995 and was a preiiminary 
project brief. The project brief was circulated extensively to those in scientifi, aAli donor 
circles who are familiar with the unique biological diversity of the Socotran Archipelago. 
The observations, critiques and suggestions received were subsequently incorporated into a 
new version of the project brief. This version was reviewed in Yemen by a UNDP chaired 
Project Appraisal Committee (July 1995), and a strengthened version was produced. 

59. A new consolidated project proposal was produced in October 1995, and in 
November 1995, therefore, a first STAP technical review was conducted. Three STAP 
reviewers assessed the project. The reviewers made a number of recommendations, 
including: the inclusion of nurseries in the project to secure regeneration of endangered 
native plants; support to a feasibility study on eco-tourism; emphasis on the importance of 
transferring to Yemen the wealth of biological and botanical data which is housed in many 
international institutions in Europe as well as the need for training in the management of this 
data. 
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60. All reviewers stressed that any GEF initiative could not succeed unless non-GEF 
funding was made available to deal with development concerns specifically addressing the 
health, nutrition, transport and education concerns of the population. 

61. Reviewers encouraged that scoping be done with respect to other island systems to 
ensure that lessons could be learned and mistakes avoided in the Socotra case. Reviewers 
made specific reference to St. Helena (UK - Atlantic), Galapagos (Ecuardor) and Canary 
Islands (Spain - Atlantic). The activities which are presented in the project brief, therefore, 
builds on experiences learned in these and other island syscems. 

62. In addition, the reviewers encouraged active twinning arrangements be established 
both with an international institution as well as with a national institution (El-Kod). 
Moreover, the reviewers highlighted the importance of specifying further the kind of training 
and capacity building which the project would support. 

63. All the comments and suggestions cf these reviewers were then taken into full 
consideration by the mission which was fielded to Socotra in March 1996. The present 
project brief therefore reflects the many suggestions and constructive criticisms which the 
earlier drafts of the project received during preparation. 

64. In view of the long preparation process, the present technical reviews (focusing 
respectively on the terrestrial and marine components) are therefore largely complimentary. 
One reviewer did request clarification with respect to the Government US$ 2 million 
commitment. The text has been edited to clarify that the Government is committing a total 
of US$2 million to then initial infrastructure (transport) cost of the Socotra Master Plan. The 
same reviewer is concerned about the time needed to build up the human resource capacity 
on the ground. This concern has bezn taken care of during the design of the project by 
placing a very strong emphasis on public participation, awareness and training for the 
Socotrans, active involvement of national experts, and institutional strengthening of the 
Government with the full time presence of the CTA in Socotra and the Technical P "visor in 
the Technical Secretariat. Furthermore, the twinning of this five year project witl. ihe 
longterm Master Plan (initially fifteen years) supported by a wider range of specialized 
agencies and donors, will carry the outputs and momentum of the project into the future. 

65. Finally, one reviewer suggests that a technical advisory group be established which 
could meet every 12 - 18 months to review progress and priorities of the project. This 
mechanism is already part of UNDP monitoring procedures; the annual technical tripartite 
review meeting will indeed constitute both managerial as well as technical specialists, and 
will thus be able to monitor the progress of the project. 
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PROJECT FINANCING AND BUDGET 

66. Of the total project cost of US$12,957,900, US$4.944.700 is being funded from the 
GEF. The indicative budget is included in Annex 1. In kind contribution from the 
Government is estimated at US$ 500,dOO for the buildings of the LMC and Environmental 
Education Centre on Socotra, and staff costs at the Technical Secretariat and LMC. As part 
of the Master Plan for Socotra, the Government of Yemen has already assigned YR 256 
million (US$ 2 million) for the building of the seaport, airport and roads, and for securing 
regular external transport. These transportation means are essential to the implementation and 
monitoring of the proposed GEF project. Numerous Ui\J agencies includiiig UNDP itself, 
are contributing to complementary activities that will help to ensure the success of the GEF 
project. Upon request by the Government, UNDP has engaged itself in a Preparatory 
Assistance (PA) Project of approximately US$ 50G,000 to assist the Government in 
formulating the Master Plan for Development of Socotra Archipelago. The downstream 
UNDP activities following the PA is estimated at US$ 2 million, f~cusing on poverty 
alleviation and environment. 

67. UNICEF, WHO and other agencies are expected to contribute a total of 
approximately US$ 3 million towards cclucation, rural infrastructure and public health. The 
British Government has confirmed the contriburion of US$ 13,200 for the building of 
traditional water catchment systems and plant enclosures. To ensure a successful conservation 
project for Socotra Archipelago, it is unportant to undertake some essential development 
activities in conjunction with the environmental conservation activities. GEF funds are not 
intended for this purpose, but as the GEF acknowledges that people's concerns must be taken 
into account in conservation initiatives, the GEF will be used in this case to leverage funds 
to pay for essential development activities instead of paying for them directly. The various 
alternative income development activities of the GEF project are aimed at okercoming the 
initial financial barriers over which the local communities will be able to sustain the 
activities. 

INCREMENTAL COSTS 

68. The incremental costs analysis, following GEF guidelines, is attached in Amex 1 

Isms, ACTIONS AND NSKS 

69. At present logistical difficulties :xist in getting to the island, and, once there, getting 
around. Some of these difficulties cannot be overcome due to weather conditions. For 
approximately five months of the year, the island is not reachable by commercial airfreight 
or by sea due to the strong monsoon and the accompanying high winds and waves. However, 
while this will restrain a few of the project activities timewise, it is not expected to pose a 
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major problem, as the activities to be undertaken throughout the year will be implemented 
by local people and project staff who are residing on the island year-round. The Council of 
M~nisters' allocated funds for external and internal transportation on the island, is a major 
breakthrough to solving the problems of transport. The implementation and monitoring of the 
project will greatly benefit from the above Gov:rnment commitment. 

70. Although Socotra has not been the focus of much attention, a number of missions to 
the island of various sorts have taken place over the years. Each one, because it is rare, has 
brought renewed hopes for assistance to the people of Socotra. Unfortunately, there is a 
general feeling that promises for assistance have not been kept and this has had a noticeable 
effect on the attitude of people. The present project will therefore involve local people in 
all Apects of decision making and in the implementation of the project activities, so that they 
are fully on board and are aware of any constraints, and can themselves help to address them 
accordingly. 

71. There are anticipated and possibly unexpected environmental and socio-economic 
impacts on the islands caused by the upcoming development. The project is addressing these 
by working closely with the Government and UNDP in the formulation and initial 
implementation of the Master Plan so that environmental and socio-economic issues are taken 
into full account before and at the onset of development activities. The strong institutional 
and capacity building component, as well as the environmental awareness and education 
component are designed to install and develop the needed local and national capacity to tackle 
future challenges and changes without external assistance. 

72. There is currently little coordination between Yemeni institutions with concerns 
relevant to this project. This is partly attributable to a general lack of necessary resources, 
few incentives, and little means to share results or accomplishments either within the country 
or abroad. The establishment of the GIs databases in the Technical Secretariat for the High 
Committee of Socotra, but open to use by national institutions and researchers, will promote 
data exchange and generate incentives for further studies and collaboration. Many institutions 
have lost essential equipment or the remaining equipment is in a state of disrepair and, as a 
result, have little means of conducting their day to day activities. The project will support 
these institutions to carry out the work of the project and will encourage greater collaboration 
and coordination among these institutions by providing the means in terms of essential 
equipment as well as meaningful incentives such as the means to publish and share 
information, both nationally and internationally. Twinning El-Kod Agricultural Research 
Centre with the Royal Botanic Garden in Edinburgh could be means of motivating staff and 
bringing it into the scientific community. 

PROJECT IhWLEMENTATION AND INSl'ITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK 

73. The project will be implemented by the high Committee for Development of Socotra, 
and specifically its Technical Secretariat which is a small Secretariat of national experts 
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experienced in resource planning and management, and devoted to the development and 
implementation of the Master Plan incorporating environmental and conservation objectives. 
The High Committee for Development of Socotra is chaired by the Deputy Prime Minister 
and Minister of Planning and Development, and consisted of the Minister of Transport, 
Mini.ter of Construction, Housing and Municipal Planning, Deputy Minister of Oil and 
Mineral Resources, and the Chairman of EPC. Day to day implementation of project 
activities will rely on the LMC staff with advice and assistance from the CTA and National 
Project Manager, collaboration and active participation of the local village leadeis, as well 
as substantial technical and political support from the Technical Secretariat and the High 
Committee. 

74. Due to the multi-sectoral issues concerned with the project, a large number of 
Government agencies will be involved. Three of these agencies, Environmen~al Protection 
Council (EPC), General Directorate of Forestry and Desertification of the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Water Resources and Ministry of Fish Wealth are expected to actively 
participate in specific components of the project. Detailed descriptions of the mandate of 
these agencies are listed below. 

75. Sub-contracts for specific technical services will be awarded to technical institutions 
within and outside of Yemen. As a general principle any sub-contracts with external 
institutions will specify closest collaboration with an existing institution in the country. 

National Institutions 

76. The Environmental Protection Council (EPC) is an inter-ministerial council with 
broad responsibilities to manage the nation's environment. The budget of the EPC is part 
of the Cabinet budget. As of 1995, the EPC is composed of a Chairman, appointed c? a 
permanent basis, and Council members appointed on an ad hoc basis. EPC includes 
representation from the ministries with primary responsibility over natural resources 
management, or wt.~se activities are potentially damaging to the environment. All 
Ministries, corporations, and authorities are obliged to follow the directives of EPC, each 
within its own mandate. The mandate of EPC encompasses: general policies to protect the 
environment, coordinate efforts of other national and international agencies, set up standards 
for control of air and water pollution and land degradation, formulate national environmental 
legislation and regulations and develop recommendations for ratification of international 
environmental agreements, and set up effective international cooperation and accommodate 
international environment funds, etc. In view of its central-coordinating role on 
environmental issues in the Government, its experience in formulating NEAP, the EPC will 
play an important role in the preparation of the zoning system for incorporation with the 
Master Plan. 

77. The General Directorate of Forestrv and Desertification (GDFD) is a Central 
Technical General Department at the Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources, 
responsible for the country's forest and range resources. The GDFD has six directorates 
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including Natural Forests, Rangelands, Desertification and Afforestatio~i, Nurseries, 
Watershed Management and a coordinating department. Each of the above directorate is 
composed of a number of sections at the regional level. The GDFD has close cooperation 
with development authority of projects and agricultural offices in Yemen, and has also 
established eight regional forestry sections responsible for field activities, but suffers from 
the acute shortage of trained professionals. 

78. Ministrv of Fish Wealth (MFW1: The MFW has the mandate to manage the fisheries 
of the country. It has a research institute, Marine Sciences and Resource Research Centre 
(MSRRC) in Aden which has field offices in both Mukalla and Hodeidzh, and will be 
running a new Coastal and Marine Environment Centre (CMEC formerly the Marine 
Pollution Centre) in Bureka, Little Aden. The MSRRC is currently supported by the EU 
Fisheries IV project through a full time Research Advisor and an Environmental Scientist. 

79. El-Kod Agricultural Rese~rch Centre: The centre is under the Agriculture Research 
and Extension Authority of Dharnar which is under the Ministry of Agriculture and Water 
Resources. I t  was established in 1955. It currently has a herbarium containing 
approximately 900 specimens which are not well maintained due to the lack of financial 
resources and guidance to install sufficient cabinet and basic herbarium equipment. 
Researchers at El-Kod has succeeded in growing a number of plant species from Socotra and 
various areas of the mainland in its nursery. Given encouragement and initial guidance, the 
researchers at El-Kod can assist the Socotrans in establishing the nurseries and planting in 
the enclosures. 

80. Universitv of Aden: The University has developed interest to Socotra at early stages. 
The f i s t  scientific expedition took place to the Island was in 1980 with a team of highly 
experienced academic scientists. The survey included the whole Island of Socotra focusiqg 
on the physical, biological, social acd agricultural components. A detailed scientific report 
of the expedition was published. Both the Faculty of Agriculture and Faculty of Education 
have showed interest in contributing to the tasks of this project, particularly on issues 
relevant the plant taxonomy and identification of Socotra endemic plant species. as well as 
to medicinal plants, respectively. 

81. Universitv of Sana'a: The Faculty of Agriculture has shown interest in conducting 
some of the socio-economic surveys together with locally hired people from Socotra. The 
Faculty of Science is very supportive to the present project and the marine scientists of its 
Oceanographic Department have shown keen interest in the marine surveys and monitoring. 

External Institutions 

82. Roval Botanic Garden in Edinburgh (RBGE): The RBGE is the world centre for the 
study of plants from the Arabian Peninsula, with many years experience in the region and 
is in a unique position to undertake botanical, ethnobotanical and conservation planning work 
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on Socotra. It has also built up a network of contacts with other institutes with interests in 
Socotra and with international agencies and organizations such ?s the WCMC, WWF and 
IUCN. Experts from the RBGE, undertook the botanical and social components of the 
project formulation mission8 for the present proposal. The team contributed substantially to 
the baseline information and design of project interventions of the proposal. It is hoped that 
it will work together with the national institutions and local communities on establishing the 
nurseries and enclosures proposed in the project and the subsequent monitoring, development 
of the Environmental Education Centre in Hadibo, preparation of the Traditional Resource 
Management Manual, and upgrading the herbarium at El-Kod Agricuitural Research Centre 

83. MacAlister and Elliott Partners (MEP): This consultancy company has been activdy 
involved in the implementation of the EUIIDAIIFAD IV Fisheries project, especially in 
assisting the MFW in the fish stock management component which includes baseline 
inventory studies of the Gulf of Aden area, including the islands of Socotra and Perim. 
Three experts from MEP undertook the marine component of the project formulation 
mission9 in March 1996 for this proposal and contributed to substar.ria1 baseline information 
on the marine areas and fisheries aspects of the present proposal. 

b Miller, T. Morris, M. & Alexander, D. (cartographer) 1996. Mission Report (Terrestrial team) 
for the project formulation of the GEFIUNDP proposal "Conservation and Sustainable Use of 
Biodiversity of Socotra Archipelago, Republic of Yemen" (24 February - 17 April 1996). 

9 MacAlister Elliott & Partners Ltd. 1996. Mission Report (Marine Team) for the Project 
formulation mission for GEFIUNDP proposal "Conservation and Sustainable Use of Biodiversity 
Conservation of Socotra Archipelago. Republic of Yemen" (24 February - 20 March 1996). 
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1. Broad Development Goals 

Aware of the significant environmental problems facing the country, the Government of 
Yemen embarked on the development of a NEAP in 1391, with support of the World Bank and 
UNDP. The NEAP identified 19 priority actions under five categories: institutional, water 
resources, land resources, natural habitats, and waste management. The NEAP's Habitat 
Management Action Programme confirms the Government's recognition of the urgent need for 
environmental management of Socotra. 

In January 1996 the Government formed the High Committee for the Development of 
Socotra chaired by the Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Planning and Development and 
consisting of the Minister of Transport, Minister of Construction, Habitat and Municipal 
Planning, the Deputy Minister of Oil and Mineral Resources and the Chairman of the 
Environmental Protection Council (EPC). 

In March 1996, the Government announced the allocation of the equivalent of $2 million 
to Socotra for the construction of a seaport, upgrading of the airport and road-building as the 
most urgent activities in the process of formulation a Master Plan for Development of Socotra 
which will take into account environmental protection and conservation. 

At the same time, UNDP was requested by the Government and agreed to provide 
assistance for the elaboration and implementation of the above mentioned Master Plan. UNDP 
has already committed its resources to the elaboration of this Plan as well as undertaken to 
provide initial funding for its implementation, from within its Country Programmes for poverty 
alleviation and environment. 

Moreover, UNDP will play a central role in the coordination of a multilateral effort 
(involving UNICEF, WHO, FA0 and others) ensuring the implementation of the various 
components of the Master Plan. By bringing a focus to the important conservation values in 
Socotra during the two year preparation of the present GEF project, UNDP has managed to 
leverage considerable interest from other non-GEF donors in the importance of the So ,i-I ?his 
culminated in the International Conference on Socotra held in Aden in March 1996. The 
conference participants, consisted of scientists, donors and Government representatives, agreed 
on the extreme urgency of action for biodiversity conservation and sustainable development of 
Socotra. UNDP has since engaged with more donor agencies (AUSIODA, Darwin Initiative and 
others), many of whom have expressed interest and willingness to commit resources to the 
implementation of the Master Plan for Socotra. 

However, it is realized from all sides, that any development work to be carried out in 
Socotra must be done with a close view to the conservation and sustainable management of the 
fragile and unique ecosystems and natural resources upon which the people of Socotra has always 
depend. 
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2. Baseline 

As the NEAP points out, there is not yet a Protected Areas Law in Yemen nor is there 
a regulatory framework for environmental management to support the 1995 Environmental 
Protection Law. Implementation of international treaty obligations is often beyond the capacities 
of the national agencies. In order to strengthen the institutional capacity of the Government of 
Yemen in the field of environment, the Government of the Netherlands has provided substantial 
assistance to the EPC which is currently seeking World Bank assistance to ensure future 
institutional support. In addition, a Biodiversity Enabling project has recently been approved by 
the GEF and this will go a long way towards ensuring that the EPC will have a better and fuller 
understanding of the biodiversity convention and the needed conservation measures. 

The population of Socotra are acutely aware of the importance of sustainable management 
of their natural resources, vegetation and fisheries. Except for signs of localized overgrazing and 
overcutting, and a subtle decline in shark catches, the terrestrial and marine ecosystems of the 
archipelago represent some of the world's most undisturbed, pristine environments, largely due 
to the effective traditional resource management systems of the Socotrans. However, basic 
development needs, such as increasing demand for timber for local construction, fisheries 
development, road building and expansion of a few major coastal settlements, are likely to induce 
stress on the fragile and highly unique ecosystems and species of the Socotra Archipelago, unless 
a holistic plan is put in place early and implemented effectively. 

The recent establishment of the High Committee for the Development of Socotra and the 
Government request to UNDP and GEF for assistance, indicate strong Government commitment 
for environmental protection and biodiversity conservation while promoting development of the 
islands. However the Government of Yemen has little financial capacity for conservation efforts 
on the Socotra archipelago where basic development needs of its people are yet to be met. In 
spite of severe resource constraints, the Governmeiit has set aside $2 million to ensure the 
development of basic infrastructure needed for external and internal transport of the islands, and 
is ready to provide in kind contribution, estimated at $ 500,000, to the GEF project in staff and 
management costs at the national and local levels. 

Moreover, UNDP is committed to assisting the Government of Yemen prepare the Master 
Plan, and to elaborate especially on the rural development, social and environment components 
such as water supply, sanitation and alternative energy development. In addition, UNDP's 
leveraging and coordination role will bring together multilateral efforts (involving UNICEF, 
WHO, FA0 and others) in taking care of the various development needs of the islands (such as 
health program by WHO, education and mother and child care by UNICEF, diet improvement 
by FAO). WHO is already developing a malaria control program for Socotra. All these will 
form a broad baseline upon which the present GEF project will manifest to secure the global 
biodiversity benefits in the process of development. 

3. Global Environmental Objective 

The flora of the Socotra Archipelago is of outstanding global significance. Over a third 
of its plant species are found nowhere else, ranking it amongst the top ten island groups in the 
world. Many of these endemics are remnants of ancient floras which long ago disappeared from 



the African-Arabian mainland. Others have evolved bizarre growth forms making the Socotran 
landscape one of the worlds most remarkable. What makes Socotra of even greater global 
significance is that unlike most other island groups its environment has remained virtually 
untouched by modem development. There is no evidence of recent extinctions and the vegetation 
appears unchanged since the island was first explored by botanists in 1880. 

Situated where the Arabian Sea merges with the Indian Ocean, the marine communities 
of Socotra Archipelago demonstrate distinct biogeographic characteristics of the two major 
biogeographic zones. The fact that in key fish indicator groups, only species belonging to one 
or other of the biogeographic zones are present while their sister taxa being absent, indicates that 
the marine communities are unique and well-established. Although much of the Somali coast is 
still to be explored, the varied shallow marine substrate of the Socotra Archipelago are believed 
to be highly significant in maintaining gene flow between the Arabian region and the rest of the 
Indian Ocean. Their present pristine state, unaltered by coastal pollution or exploitation, is 
remarkable and suggests that unwitting alteration or careless development could have considerable 
regional or even global impact on marine biodiversity. 

Socotra has already been identified as a national priority site needing major conservation 
efforts, in the March 1996 Workshop on the Biodiversity Convention, organized by the EPC with 
support from IUCN. In the NEAP - National Environment Action Plan completed in May 1996, 
the establishment of Socotra as a National Protected Area, the first of the country's, was listed 
as one of the four priority actions of its Habitat Maxgement Action Program. 

The global environmental objective of the project is to prevent and reduce the possible 
loss of endemic and globally significant biodiversity of Socotra in the course of development, by 
putting in place a holistic Master Plan with a defined zoning system for management, promoting 
community-based, sustainable use of natural resources thereby alleviating pressures on the fragile 
natural resources and environment, and creating and strengthening the national and local 
institutional and human capacity needed for the sustainability of the project's longterm 
environmental objectives. 

4. GEF Alternative 

The GEF contribution to the present project will lay an important foundation for ensuring 
the conservation of the globally significant biodiversity of Socotra. The project weaves 
biodiversity conservationobjectives with development priorities (infrastructural, health, education, 
etc.) into a holistic programme of management actions for the archipelago. The project builds 
on traditional land and resource management systems which have kept the ecosystems at a prime 
state for centuries, and work closely with the communities who are the principal natural resource 
users. Such traditional organization structures have recently been officially endorsed by the 
Government. 

Building on the baseline resources and collaborating with other agencies, the GEF will 
provide the incremental costs needed to secure the global biodiversity while integrating 
conservation efforts with development. The strategy of the project will be from both the site 
level by concentrating conservation efforts at target areas with recognized global biodiversity and 
threats, and at the island-wide level by actively designing the zoning system of Master Plan and 



supervise other policy framework for sustainable development of the islands. Efforts will also 
be given to strengthen the national institutional capacity needed to support many of the key 
environment ana development issues of the islands. Costs of these activities at all three levels are 
incremental. 

In view of the complex environmental and zocial economic issues of the archipelago, the 
project is designed in six components; (i) Establishme1 : of a Zoning System for Natural Resource 
Management; (ii) Sustainable Plant Resource Management; (iii) Sustainable Marine Resource 
Management: (iv) Ecotourism; (v) Environmental Awareness and Education; and (vi) Institutional 
Strengthening and Capacity Building. The zoning system of the Master Plan will provide the legal 
and management framework for constraining development impacts on the environment and 
biodiversity by regulating landuse, infrastmctural development, and population transmigration 
both between the islands and the mainland and within the islands. The components on sustainable 
plant and marine resource management emphasize on target areas management by the local people 
while maintaining also an island-wide approach. Specific threats such as overcutting of timber 
species, overgrazing, turtle exploitation, shark fisheries and potential overexploitation of 
commercial plant and marine species, will be targeted by these two components. The key here 
is community based resource management with strong conservation objectives supported by 
incentives from improved livelihood and alternative inconle. The latter is also generated from 
ecotourism development which will also supply the Socotra Conservation Fund to enhance 
financial sustainability of conservation initiatives. The components on awareness and institutional 
building are crucial to the longterm sustainability of the project and more importantly, its 
longterm, global environmental objectives. 

5. System Boundaw 

The islands share a number of endemic plan: species and have their own also. The reef 
fish communities demonstrate subtle composition changes from the westernmost island Abd-a1 
Kuri to the east, Socotra Island, but are noticeably different from those of the mainland. The 
project therefore recognizes the Socotra~ Archipelago as a single, high priority, conservation area 
that require concerted actions. 

The project considers the physical system boundary to be the islands of Socotra. Abd-cll 
Kuri, Sarnha and Darsa, their coastal habitats and shallow seas round each of the ~ ~ l a n a s .  In 
terms of marine biodiversity, the inshore areas of less than 20m deep will be the focus of the 
project where the zoning system will apply. However a larger area from the shore (beyond the 
20m contour) will be included in the project to tackle mainly the exploitation pressures from 
outside fishermen. 

The system boundary therefore encompasses all present and anticipated threats of both 
local and external origins. The threats identified as already present are cutting of timber species 
for house building, localized overgrazing mainly on the coastal plain, overfishing of sharks and 
turtle exploitation. Threats which may emerge with development include over-collection of 
commercial plants, overfishing, and environmental degradation from settlement expansion and 
construction work including road and port building. The underlying causes to the above listed 
threats are the gradual breakdown of traditional resource management systems and rapid 
development without environmental considerations. The projec: is designed specially to tackle 



these two root causes as explained in section 4. 

6. Incidental Domestic Benefits 

The domestic benefits envisaged will be largely of a "risk" removal nature as successfui 
impleinentation of the project will prevent depletion of pasture and marine resources upon which 
the local people depend for living. Measurable benefits arising from income generating activities 
to be promoted by the project (e.g. non-timber plant products and ecotourism) are only expected 
to yield benefits to the island population. This is especially true based on the poverty level and 
development needs of the islands and limited capacity of the Government to meet these demands. 
The absorptive capacity of the islands is large, leaving negligible economic benefit at the national 
level. In terms of fisheries, GEF resources will only be used to develop sustainable management 
strategies and capacity, targeting mainly at ecologicaliy significant taxa such as sharks, and at the 
protection of habitats needed to support unique communities of biogeographic significance. Any 
incidental additional benefits gained from fisheries development are likely to be absorbed mainly 
by the islanders, and will also serve as one of the incentives of reducing pressure on the very 
limited terrestrial resources. 

7. Costs 

The GEF contribution is $4,944,700 allocated as follows: 

Zoning system for Natural Resource Management $ 530,820 
Sustainable Plant Resource Management $ 1,034,500 
Sustainable Marine Resource Management $ 1,027,600 
Ecotourism $ 248,000 
Environmental Awareness and Education Programme $ 451,500 
Institutional Strengthening and Capacity Building $ 1,162,200 
Project Support Services $ 490,080 

Total $ 4,944,700 

8. Incremental Cost Matrix 
See below. 

9. Agreement 
Details of the technical content of the programme have been negotiated with the government of 
Yemen during the two year preparatory period starting with an initial mission to Socotra in 
March 1995. 
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Baseline activities 
B 

I. Limited, uncoordinated 
biodiversity & habitat inventory 
and monitoring. 

2. Traditional landuse 
practices protect the 
environments of Socotra which 
harbour unique ecosystems & 
species. Such management 
system is now put to t h ~  test of 
development. 

3. 'I'raditional resource 
management practices protect 
vegetation & plant species from 
overgrazing & overcutting to 
some degrees. 

4. Traditional fishing practices 
& limited market access has 
prevented overfishing & habitat 
destruction of the marine 
environment. 

5. Limited institutional & 
human capacity for conservation 
management at both national & 
Socotran I 1.els. 

Uenefit 
category 

Global 
benefits 

Alternative 
A 

I .  Augmented biodiversity & habitat (both terrestrial & 
marine) inventory & monitoring to provide sound bases 
for biodiversity management, early detection of impacts 
& initiation of remedial actions. 

2. Habitats with significant biodiversity protected 
effectively by implementing a zoning system in the Master 
Plan (covering terrestrial, coastal & marine ecosystems). 
with clear management guidelines, building on scientific 
knowledge base & traditional management practices. 

3. Enhanced protection & sustainable use of plant 
resources t y  strengthening traditional management 
practices & provision of alternatives, initially launched at 
target areas of recognized global biodiversity. 

4. Enhanced protection of the unique marine 
ecosystems of global biogeographic significance through 
sustainable, community-based fisheries management, 
strengthened fisheries control & effective habitat protection 
by means of the zoning system of the Master Plan. 

5. Strengthened institutional & human capacity at both 
national and Socotra levels by provision of technical 
advice, training, & equipment as conservation management 
tools. Extensive awareness & education program 
throughout the islands to promote biodiversity conservation 
& sustainable resource use. 

Benefi- 
ciary/ 
stake- 
holder 
group 

Global 

Incre- 
mental 

activity (+)I 
cost (-) 
A - B  

+ dl  

1 d3- 

+ d3 

+ d4 

i d s  



6. Improved livelihood & income of Socotraas through 
sustainable fisheries development by (i) establishing the 
information base on fisheries from stocks assessment; (ii) 
protection of spawning grounds; (iii) organizing a fishing 
cooperative with the capability of storage, management, 
price control & catch regulations (iv) resource 
diversification; and (v) building of control & surveillance 
capacity over non-local fishermen, with hnds leveraged by 
the project. 

7. Sustainable plant resource use & development 
through regulated grazing, timber & firewood extraction, & 
planting, processing & marketing of plant products. 
Provision of related training & extension services. 

8. Extended ecotourism focusing on adventure tourism. 
research expeditions, & live-aboard diving, with minimal 
environmental impacts & maximum benefits to the local 
communities. Income also feeds into the Socotra 
Conservation Fund to generate financial sustainability. 

9. Leveraged, coordinated efforts with stronger emphasis 
on environment & conservation, :hrough important 
spearheading & coordination. 

6. Subsistence fisheries limited 
by the lack of storage facilities, 
steady buyers and an island- 
wide management capability 
over non-local fishermen. 

7, Subsistence level of plant 
resource use based primarily on 
livestock & limited harvest of 
plant products. 

8. Limite ! tourism. 

9.  Limited environment, health, 
water and education 
programming. 

Domestic 
benefits 

+d6 

+d7 

+d8 

-id9 

National 
private 
and 
social 



10. Formulation costs of the 
Master Plan, with limited 
considerations on environmental 
protection and conservation. 

1 1.  Management of plant 
resources (timber, grazing 
pasture, firewood, & others of 
medicinal & industrial values) 
by traditional practices 
vulnerable 10 impacts from 
development and socio- 
e c o n o ~ ~ ~ i c  changes. 

12. Costs of minimal fisheries 
management & resource 
protection currently undertaken 
by village groups & without 
control of fishing by non- 
Socotrans. 

Domestic 
costs to 
secure 
global 
benefits 

10. Formulation costs of the zoning system within the 
Master Plan (involving biodiversity and landuse & 
ownership inventories & environmental assessments) to 
minimize impacts on globally significant biodiversity 
during the implementation of the Master Plan. 

1 1 .  Costs to strengthen and adapt traditional plant 
resource management practices to prevent biodiversity 
loss during development by (i) setting up enclosures & 
nurseries for regeneration & planting (ii) awareness & 
consensus building for sustainable livestock & plant 
resource management; (iii) building the local capacity for 
vegetation monitoring to detect impacts from overgrazing 
& overcutting, & generate community actions to counteract 
problems; (iv) alternative income & supportive 
development activities leveraged by the project; & (v) 
reduction of pressure on natural vegetation by imported 
timber & alternative energy developmmt. Activitizs (i-iv) 
focus on target areas with recognized global biodiversity; 
(iv-v) at island-wide level. 

12. Development & implementation costs of sustainable 
marine resource management involving (i) target areas 
management with strong emphases on biodiversity 
conservation such as turtles; (ii) habitat protection for 
important biodiversity from coastal development & 
destructive fishing; (iii) environmental monitoring to detect 
impacts & initiate timely remedial actions; (iv) fisheries 
control & management focusing on declining species of 
important ecological role such as sharks; & 'v) activities in 
items 5-7. 

Private 
and 
social 

$530,820 

$1.034.500 

$1,027.600 



infrastructure and logistics for 
ecotourism. 

14. Costs of minimal 
environmental educational 
activities targeted on health & 
environmenl. 

15. Costs on building the 
institutior,al capacity needed for 
the implen~entatio~~ of the 
Master Plan. covering basic 
environmental & development 
needs. education & health 
facilities. 

Incremental 
cost 

13. Costs of comprehensive planning, initiation, 
monitoring & training on ecotourism development to 
minimize ecological impacts and disturbance to species of 
global significance. 

14. Costs of establishing an Environmental Education 
Center and a network of Environmental Officers, 
production of educational materials, & awareness 
promotion activities. 

15. Costs of institutional & human resource capacity 
building essential to the longterm sustainability of the 
project & its global environmental objectives through (i) 
establishment of a Local Management Committee (LMC) 
on Socotra Island to implement the project & future 
activities; (ii) technical & advisory support to the LMC & 
Technical Secretariat of the High Committee for the 
Development of Socotra; (iii) enhancement of the technical 
capacities of national institutions involved in conservation 
activities in Socotra; (iv) regular workshops & gatherings 
among regional village council leaders; (v) professional Rc 
technical training on conservation & resource management; 
& (vi) development of legislative framework for the zoning 
system of the Master Plan to minimize resource use 
conflicts, regulate popr-lation transmigration & protect 
traditional rights, landuse & resource management. 

16. Projecr support services needed to effectively 
implement the project. 

Note: + d = delta signifying an incremental change in the provisions of an activity as part of the project. 



INDICATIVE BUDGET 
- -. ~- . ~ ~ - - .-T~-Sett - I 

Component Sub- T ~ ~ u i ~ r n e n t  1 Training r 
-- -- 

1 Costs .I contracts I 
1- 

1 US$ 
~ - -. - - . . - 

1. Zoning System for Master Plan 
1.1 Terrestrial Biodiversity & Social Surveys 
1.2 Coastal & Marine Biodiversity & Social Surveys 
1.3 Preparation of zoning system 
1.4 Monitoring 

- . --- . .. .. -~ 
GEF . Contribution __  . .-- ... . . . .- - . - 

2. Sustainable Plant Resource Management 
2.1 Target Area Management 
2.2 Planting of endemic exploited species 
2.3 Income generating activities 
2.4 Alternatives for native timber & firewood 
2 5 Training and Outreach 
2.6 Monitoring 

.. - -- - -- - -  - . .- - .- -- 0 

. 
GEF Contribution - 1 - - 5 6 3 3 4  - -. - 210704 - - - - - I I I 5 ~ - - - - i i % i %  . . . - 5 4 0 ~ ~ 1  - - - . . - 1634&j6 - 

0 
3. Sustainable Marine Resource Management 
3.1 Target Area Management 
3.2 Guidelines & monitoring for development & exploitation 
3.3 Community-based fisheries management 

-- 0 

- GEF Contributiont 408800 ( - 
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ii) UNICEF, WHO & others will contribute to I ducation, infrastructure development and health care programmes in parallel with the Master Plan, 

. . . -_ _. 

Component . 

4 Ecotourism 
4.1 Ecotourism management strategy 
4.2 Training 
4.3 Monitoring A 

GEF Contribution 
- 

5 Environmental Awareness & Education Program 
5.1 Environmental Education Centre 
5.2 Environmental Education Extension 
5.3 Printing and Publication - ~. . -.- 
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GEF Contribution 
- - .  . .- -- ~ 18000 87500 196000 127000 . 23000 451 500 

6 Institutional Strengthening & Capacity Building 
6.1 Institutional building (Socotra 8 Mainland institutions) 6 15000 0 24?000 69200 10000 
6.2 Legal framework 78000 0 0 0 
6.3 Training -- - . -, -, -. -. -. . . - . - - - - - - - - - .. - - -. - . . - - . . . . . 

0 - -. 0 143000 
GEF Contribution 

.- .- . . . .. - .  
61 5000 78000 242000 212200 

- - - -- - - - . . - . . . ~... 

TOTAL GEF CONTRIBUTION 
Project services support 
TOTAL -. 

, -. 

Government of Yemen (In kind contribution) 
Government of Yemen (Transport development for Socotra) 

UNDP 
UNICEF, WHO, others 
British Government -. -. - - - - ~. --  

GRAND TOTAL -- - ? 2957900 - - 1 -. --  -- 

Note: i) UNDP contribution through Preparatory Assistance Project to Prepare the environment and community development component of the 
Master plan for Development of Socotra Archipelago. The exact amount of the PA will be confirmed in August 1996. 
The downstream funding from UNDP's uF >ming Country Programme for Socotra is estimated at US$2 million. 

Staff 
Costs 

0 
0 

5000 
5000 

12000 
6000 

0 

Sub- 
contracts 

120000 
0 

-- 0 
-- 120000 

87500 
0 
0 

~ 

Equipment 

0 
0 

60000 
60000 

120000 
70000 
6000 

Training 

0 
32000 
12000 
44000 

13000 
96000 
18000 

Misc. 

9000 
4000 
600'7 - - 

19000 

-. 

Total Costs 
US$ 

0 
129000 
36000 

. . - . . . . 83000 
248000 

~ ~- 

34% 
' 

45 23000 
0 

0 
255500 
172000 

0 
-. -. .- 24000 - 
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Republic of Yemen -&.----&-.------- - r -  . -. 
Ministers Council ~IjjpI + L ' 

Environment Protection Council =\A=- - - c+= 

Ref. ( )Date / /19  , . \ f  0 /CV:L,UI ( P 1 .-.- 
L 

Mr. Onder Yiicer 
Resident Representative 
UNDP - Sana'a 

Lil view of the globally significant plant and marine biodiversity of 
Socotra Islands, the Government of Yemen would like to request UNDP 
assistance in securing GEF funding for a project which will address the 
issues of conservation and sustainable use of the unique biodiversity of 
Socotra Islands. 

With best regards. 

Mohsin Al-Ha-dani 

( ) : &  ( Y O  ) ! Y O  & G ( \ 4 V . 4 )  +.J--.L. 

Sana'a- P. 0. B o x :  ( 19719) Tel.. (262350) Fax. (215604) T l x :  ( ) 
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REPUBLIC OF YEMEN: 
CONSERVATION AND SUSTAINABLE USE OF THE BIODIVERSITY 

OF SOCOTRA ARCHIPELAGO 

R. A. Kenchington 
Senior Director, External Services 

INTROMARC . Canberra, Australia 

Overall impression 

1.. The proposal has been well prepared and is well presented. It clearly addresses an 
area of undoubted global significance in terms of terrestrial and mari~ie biodiversity which 
are both currently in good condition. 

2. The proposal addresses an opportunity to put in place a management regime which 
could avert damage which will otherwise occur with rapid population growth, 
accompanying resource demand and consequent threats of over exploitation of terrestrial 
and marine resources of the Socotra Archipelago. 

3. The project is worthwhile. It will be challenging to implement. 

Relevance and priority and background and justification 

4. I am satisfied that the proposal. The mission reports establish a high priority in terms 
of the criteria of the conference of parties to the biodiversity convention and that this is 
recognised in national priorities of the Yemen Government. 

5. There is a clear need for the project and the proposal and mission reports identify a 
situation in which such a project is particularly timely as the socioeconomic situation is 
likely to deteriorate and the threats to the biological diversity of the Socotra archipelago 
are likely to increase over the next ten years unless action is taken. 
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Scientific and technical soundness 

6. The material presented in the proposal and the marine team mission report is 
scientifically and technically sound. It indicates an environmental situation of great 

interest and biogeographic significance. More specific consideration is given below in 
di~cussion of actions. 

Objectives 

7. The long term objective of the project is valid and relates clearly to the objectives of 
the Biodiversity Convention. The specific project objectives are valid. 

8. It might however help to extend the environmental awareness and education objective 
to bring out the purpose which is to have the people of the Archipelago aware of, 
committed to and actively involved in the protection of their natural resource base and 
heritage. 

Activities 

Project component 1 : Zoning system for the mcster plan for development of the 
Socotra Archipelago 

9. The approach and the coastal and marine biodiversity and social inventory activities are 
sound. 

10. The outcome for the inventory activities should be designed to achieve a clear picture 
of the constraints and opportunities for management overall and for the various uses and 
activities which stakeholders may wish to undertake. With such a clear picture the 
development of zoning should be a reasonably transparent, rational and arguable process. 

Project component 2: Sustainable Plant Resource Management 

11. This is generally beyond my area of expertise. I note the importance of achieving 
sustainable plant resource and land use management and also note that the obstacle of 
there being little alternative for islanders is a general constraint which applies to the 
whole of the Socotra project. 
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Project component 3 : Sustainable marine resource management. 

12. The activities appear well conceived. It will be particularly -important in 
implementation to ensure that the emphasis on sustainability in enshrined as the central 
principle of management. It will be equally important ta develop and implement policing 
and regulatory mechanisms to ensure that local management is not rendered irrelevant by 
outsider plundering of stocks. 

13. As a tactical matter it should be noted that stock assessments, unless carefully 
managed and control!ed, can trigger outside interest and encourage unscrupulous deals. It 
should similarly be noted that, unless carefully managed, the provision of cold store and 
freezer facilities can stimulate over fishing. It will be important to ensure that robust 
control systems are in place before major technolcgical change is introduced. 

Project component 4 : Eco Tourism. 

14. Although there is clearly some potential for eco tourism in the Socotra Archipelago 
.the field reports suggest that the potential is limited to a short season and to a highly 
specialised market. The activities appear reasonable but it could be suggested that some 
activities may pre-empt the outcome of market research and the development of a solid 
tourism strategy. I suggest an emphasis on the first two years on market research and 
development of a management strategy with a commitment to review and make specific 
decisions before proceeding with the other activities. 

Project component 5 : Environmental awareness and education program. 

15. In many ways this is the key to achieving conservation, sustainable development ;rnrl 

protection of the unique biological diversity of the Socotra Archipelago. As mentionea 
earlier, the time frame for complete professional training is so long that for much of the 
next decade real protection must depend on the development of attitudes and capacities for 
local action at the village level. 

Project component 6. Institutional strengthening in support for global biodiversity of 
Socotra . 

16. The field report of the marine mission indicates that Socotrans are unaware of current 
national law. It seems to me that the most fundamental issue to be addressed is the 6th 
listed- No institution and human resources on Socotra Island with the capacity to 
implement national legislation. This is equalled or very closely followed by the 4th listed 
- Inadequate national institutional capacity. 
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17. While creating new legislation is important it will achieve nothing if the issues of 
implementation and enforcement are not cleariy and urgently addressed. Addressing these 
issues may take longer than the development of 1eg:slation. I would thus place the 
institutional strengthening activities before the legislative reform and suggest a new 
sequence for the issues and obstacles and a consequent reordering of the activities. 

18. Although it is listed as a separate activity stream, training must be seen as a critical 
element in the process of institutional strengthening. The discussion of training is valid 
and activities should be initiated crgently. The Socotran situation appears particularly 
difficult because of the low level of education of the local population. Because of this it 

must be borne in mind that the time to produce significant numbers of graduate or expert 
staff with any local associa~ion or familiarity with Socotra would be very long. In the 
immediate future the development of understanding and the capacity to take action at the 
loczl level by the local community will be absolutely critical to providing a foundation for 
implementation and long term success of the project. 

Participatory aspects. 

19. The project proposal has been developed with a strong element of stakeholder, 
particularly regional village community, participation in management. My comments 
above suggest that the importance of this role must be clearly supported through practical 
training at a scale and in a style which will communicate as directly as possible with the 
leaders and key individuals in the community. The essential point is that the leaders and 
the community must see themselves as owners and partners in the initiative a.ld not 
simply as the means to implement a program developed elsewhere. 

Global Benefits. 

20. These have been covered in earlier comments but they can be summarised as high 
global benefits because of the high levels of endemism of the flora and fauna of the 
Socotra Archipelago, and the potential to develop a sustainable management regime before 
serious deterioration occurs. 

GEF Strategies and Plans. 

2 1. The proposal clearly reflects the considerations in developing operational programs 
outlined on pages 17-19 of the GEF Operational Strategy and directly addresses the 
objectives of the operational programs for arid and semi arid eco systems and for coastal 
and marine ecosystems. In relation to the marine environment, the Republic of Yemen 
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ha: identified Socotra as a potential priority marine protected area. This has been 
reflected in the report "A Global Representative System of Marine Protected Areas " 
(Kelleher et a1 1995). 

Repeatability. 

22. The project addresses many of the characteristic issues of isolated island groups in 
which h ~ g h  levels of endemism, a limited resource base for socio economic development, 
and limited education levels of the local population are features. Successful 
impl.2mentation would add to the range of available models which could help to persuade 

other small island and isolated communities seeking to secure the social and economic 
benefits of sustainable management and caring for their environment and resource base. 

Capacity Building 

23. The project directly addresses the UNDP GEF requirement to build or strengthen 
capacity to enable national bodies to handle the management asks into the future. The 
actions proposed are reasonable but as noted earlier it is likely to take considerable time 
before they flow through into substantially increased capacity on the ground in Socotra. Also 
as noted earlier, it is important to parallel strengthening of national bodies with strengthening 
of the awareness and capacity of local communities. I believe the project provides the basis 
for doing both of these tasks. 

Project Funding. 

24. I have no detailed understanding of the costs of operating in an environment such as 
Socotra With that qualification I accept that the overall level of funding appears to oe 
appropriate. 

25. I am somewhat concerned at the relative proportion of funding which is to be addressed 
to developing community information, education and management capacity. It may be the 
case that these issues are to be addressed with non-GEF funding. 

26. Components 2, 3 and 4 have allocated funds for training, and outreach and community 
based management. Given the scale of the archipelago and the number of communities this 
appears to be inadequate. In component 5, nothing is allocated for extension. It is not clear 
what proportion of the funding for Institution Strengthening may be intended for community 
level activity. I would appreciate a short paper outlining measures and budget provisions to 
ensure that the training and education reach the c~mmunities at a practical level. 
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27. One element of the program funding which is unclear is the role of the Yemen 
Government allocation of YR256M (approx. $2 million). In paragraph 60, it appears that 
this amount of' funding is being alloczred for development of the master plan for Socotra. 
In paragraph 62 an identical sum of money is referred to as being allocated for the building 
of a seaport, airport and roads. Is there one package of YR256M or are there two? 

Time Frame. 

28. The objective of creating a zoning system for the master plan for the development of the 
Socotra Archipelago can clearly be achieved within the timeframe of the projec.. The other 
objectives refer to the establishment of programs which will have to run in perpetuity if the 
overall project objective is to be achieved. It must be recognised that to have a substantial 
capacity in place and operating on a sustainable basis will require a program considerably 
longer than five years. This is not to suggest that the project is poorly constructed or should 
not be strongly supported but rather to refiect that issues of environmental management and 
ecologically sustainable development require major institutional and attitudinal development 
which generally requires significant time to become a strongly accepted entity. By way of 
comparison I would note that even under the most favourable, economic and educational and 
public support circumstances it took over a decade for the institution building, training and 
implementation arrangements for the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park to become firmly 
established and accepted as part of the fabric of Australian society. I make this point to 
merely emphasis that it would be naive to expect that at the conclusion of a 5 year program 
the problems would have been fixed and that no further activity will be required. 

Secondary Issues. 

29. The activities of the project are obviously relevant to the broad objectives of the GEF 
international waters ;Togram. The linkages are not particularly close because mc ,i of the. 
actions relate to the management of activities within the territorial sea and the EEZ of the 
Yemen. 

30. There are linkages to other programs. As mentioned, the Socotra Archipelago is 
identified as a candidate site for a national contribution by Yemen to the Global 
Representative System of Marine Protected Areas (Kelleher et al, 1995). The area falls 
within the ambit of the Red Sea Gulf Region in the context of the UNEP Regional Seas 
Programme. Successful implementation of the project would provide a useful demonstration 
site and project for both of those plagrams. The broad concept of project is not 
particularly innovative in that the concept of achieving conservation and sustainable use 
through integrated management, the involvement of stakeholder and the establishment of 
protected areas has been well accepted since the United Nations Stockholm Declaration in 
1972. The specific issue of the Socotra will involve innovative approaches to working with 
the particular communities, social structures and resource usage patterns of the Archipelago. 
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Additional Comments. 

31. I have provided a detailed technical review. ' believe the project is a good one and 
would encourage GEF partners to support it. From experience, the dynamics of such 
projects can be hard to predict. Particularly where stakeholder involvement is critical, it may 
take some months or even years to reach the point at which a community is prepared to 
accept the necessary role in the management of their environment and resources. Once that 
acceptance has been reached there can be rapid progress. I believe that there could be merit 
in a nroposal of this scope to have a technical management advisory group which could meet 
perhaps every 12-18 months to review progress and priorities in the light of experience. 

R P, Kenchington 
Senior Director 
External Services 
13 June 1996 
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REPUBLIC OF YEMEN: 
CONSERVATION AND SUSTAINABLE USE OF THE BIODIVERSITY 

OF SOCOTRA ARCHIPELAGO 

Peter H. Raven 
Director 

Missouri Botanical Garden 
St. Louis. Missouri 

1. OVERALL IMPRESSION 

This is a comprehensive and exemplary project that deals with a very important area for 
biodiversity conservation. The project has been thoroughly thought out and considered in 
all aspects, including not only achieving an appropriate level of validity of the information 
to be gathered initially, but also a careful consideration and the development of a well 
thought out strategic plan for the implementation of this project. It is one of the best projects 
of its kind that I have ever reviewed. whether for GEF or other bodies. 

2. RELEVANCE & PRIORITY 

This is a very high priority project that deals with one of the most remarkable sets of plants 
in the world and one for which, given the relatively undisturbed state of Socotra, there is a 
very high probability for conserving adequately the biodiversity involved. In addition, it is 
clear that the surveys proposed in the early stage of the project will reveal the presence of 
additional highly endemic biodiversity that also ought to assume a reasonable level of 
conservation priority. In absolute terms this must be one of the most significant projects 
being proposed for terrestrial biodiversity anywhere (and I am emphasizing terrestrial 
biodiversity. as requested). What is really impressive about it, however, is the degree of 
preservation of that biodiversity now and, therefore, 'the high feasibility of achieving the 
desired results if the project is funded and implemented. 

3. BACKGROUND AND JUSTIFICATION 

Absolutely sufficient background and justification have been provided for this project in very 
nice concise format, which makes it easy to understand the dimensions of the problem and 
the strategies with which it is to be approached. It is very clear from the financial 
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commitment made by the government of Yemen to this program that it is highly (and 
approyiately) ranked within the national priorities and commitments. There is certainly a 
clear presentation of why the project should be UI dertaken, including an analysis of the 
priority needs involved, the threat to that biodiversity, and the existing institutional situation. 
As I have stated above, this is a truly excellent proposal, in my view. 

4. SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL SOUNDNESS 

This project is as scientifically and technically sound as I can imagine, drawing heavily on 
both domestic and international expertise and well rooted in extensive investigations that have 
been made in the past. I can find no doubtful statements anywhere in it. 

Absolutely valid objectives, well thought out and characterized, and individually and 
collectively well formulated. The objectives can certainly be achieved within the activities 
as outlined. I was particularly impressed with the degree to which this project would 
strengthen national entities concerned with Socotra and biodiversity, generally, and the many 
realistic ways in which it looked towards (e.g., ecotourism) the long-term funding of these 
activities. 

6. ACTIVITIES 

The specific activities outlined seem to me to be appropriate -- very much more so than 
similar lists of activities I have seen in other GEF proposals. Strengthening the national 
institutions is absolutely fundamental to the success of this work, both pragmatically in the 
short run and in terr.5 of the lasting significance of these efforts for preserving b; .:. ~ : ~ i t y  
preservation as the years go by. Both the legislative reform and the institutionally 
strengthening proposed are, therefore, in my opinion, of central importance. I could not 
imagine a program of this sort succeeding without them. Zoning the ecosystems ought to 
accompany the strengthening of the national institutions and be used as a basis for taking 
specific actions in relation to that zoning. I was particularly impressed with the principles 
proposed for implementing the zoning system for the master plan. 

Project Component 2, concerning sustahable plant resource management, addresses both the 
economically relevant practices that art reducing the populations of some of these plants, and 
the strategies that have been appropriately derived from those earlier exercises that will be 
used to increase the supply of plants relevant for fuel wood, building timbers, and other 
resources significant for Socotra in life. 
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7.  PARTICIPATORY ASPECTS 

Stakeholder participation in this project is as good as I have ever seen involving, as it does, 
and by definition, essentially the whole population of Socotra; the relevant national 
institutions of Yemen; and cooperating bodies in the international community. It also has the 
potential of calling to the attention of the international conservation community the 
importance of the Socotran flora (and, I believe, fauna, also) and thus engendering further 
interest in and support for conservation in Socotra. 

8. GLOBAL BENEFITS 

These are extensive, given the extraordinarily interesting nature of the Socotran biodiversity 
and especially the plants. which is the group emphasized here. 

9. GEF STRATEGIES AND PLANS 

This project offers as good a fit with the goals of the GEF, its operational strategies and 
program priorities as any that I have ever seen. 

10. REPLICABILITY 

In terms of its intensive work with the resident peoples; its strengthening of national 
institutions; its enlistment of the international communities; and the self-reliance aspect of the 
work, I do believe that the project is replicable -- to biodiversity conservation, in ge~leral (the 
situation on the Canary Islands, or Hawaii, for example, are similar situations.) In addition, 
the attitude towards the interaction between local people, the native plants, and other 
elements in the bioi, iersity, the national institutiom, and effective practical strategies, makes 
the project, it seems to me, a genuine model that would have even wider applicability. 

In the narrower sense, the arid and semi-arid islands of the world, many of which have been 
much more damaged by human activities in the past, are suitable areas in which to consider 
replicating these activities. These include the other semi-arid islands of the Indian Ocean 
especially, but also those off the west coast of Mexico and in the Gulf of California, off the 
west coast of Central America; the Galapagos; and many semi-arid Caribbean islands, which 
are equally rich in endemic species. As mentioned above, however, many of those other 
areas have been much more damaged by human activities than Socotra, which makes 
intervention in Socoua all the more plausible. 
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1 1. CAPACITY BUILDING 

Addressed in the best possible way that I could imagine in this proposals ranging from school 
and public education in the islands to tile strengthening of relevant government institutions. 

12. PROJECT FUNDING 

Yes, as far as I can determine, the proposed level of funding is appropriate. 

13. TTME FRAME 

This seems to me to be perfectly reasonable. 

14. SECONDARY ISSUES 

a. I cannot see any apparent linkages to other GEF focal areas. 
b. Socotra is so unusual, that I think the activities taken there do not have too great a 

regional significance except for islands of similar character elsewhere in the world. 
c. As to the degree of imovativene5s in this project, I would say the detailed 

information base and the meticulous care that has been taken with local people, local 
institutions, biodiversity conservation, and practical strategies make it collectively 
highly innovative, even though none of these elements taken individually would seem 
to be unique. 

15. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 

My enthusiasm for this project is essentially unbounded and I believe it should be funded at 
the very highest level of priority as soon as possible. I have not seen a better project of its 
rY Pe. 



To he puhli.~hed by Royal Botanical Garden Edinburgh 

Checklist of endemic plants of the Socotra ~rchipelago,  with IUCN conservation status 

Summary 

Total jlo~tering plants and. ferns on Socotrn 830 
Endemic species 2.55 
Undescribed new species 22 
Total endemic species 2 77 

EX E V R 1 K NT Total 
Endemic taxa 0 34 I S  55 25 101 51 2"I 
(inc. subspp. and varieties.) 

IUCN categories: 

R rare 
NT not threatened 
K in.~ufficient information on which to base a conservation status decision 
E endangered 
V vulnerable 
I intermediate (not common) 

ACANTHACEAE 
Angkalanthus oligophylla Ba1f.f 
Anisotes diversifolius Ba1f.f. 
Ballochia amoena Ba1f.f. 
Bal lochia atro-virgata Ba1f.f 
Ballochia puberula Vierh. 
Barleria aculeata Ba1f.f. 
Barleria popovii Verdc. 
Barleria tetracantha Ba1f.f. 
Blepharis spiculifolia Ba1f.f. 
Chorisochora minor Vollesen 
Chorisochora striata Vollesen 
Dicliptera effusa Ba1f.f. 
Justicia rigida Ba1f.f. 
Neuracanthus aculeatus Ba1f.f. 
Rhinacanthus scoparius Ba1f.f. 
Ruellia dioscoridis Napper 
Ruellia insignis Ba1f.f. 
Ruellia patula ssp. kuriensis (Vierh.) 
Ruellia paulayana Vierh. 



- Trichocalyx obovatus Ba1f.f. 
Trichocalyx orbiculatus Ba1f.f. 

AMARANTHACEAE 
Aerva microphy lla Moq. 
Aerva revoluta Ba1f.f. 
Psilotrichurn aphyllum C.C.To~,nsend 

AMARYLLIDACEAE 
Crinum balfourii Baker 

ANACARDIACEAE 
Lannea transulta (Balf. f) A.R.Smith 
Rhus thyrsiflora Ba1f.f. 

APOCYNACEAE 
Adenium obesum Roem. ssp. sokotranum (Vierh.) Lav. NT 

ASCLEPlADACEAE 
Curroria macrophylla A.R.Smith 
Cynanchum linifolium (Ba1f.f.) Bullock 
Duvaliand~a dioscoridis (Lav.) Gilbert 
Echidnopsis milleri Lavranos 
Echidnopsis socotrana Lavranos - Ectadiopsis brevifolia Ba1f.f. 
Mitolepis arbuscula A.R.Smith 
Mitolepis intricata Balf. 
Sarcostemma socotranum Lavranos 
Secamone socotrana Ba1f.f. 
Socotranthus socotranus (Ba1f.f.) Kuntze 

BEGONIACEAE 
Begonia socotrana Hook. 

BORAGINACEAE 
Cystostemon socotranus Ba1f.f. 
Heliotropium balfourii Guerke 
Heliotropium cimalense Vierh. 
Heliotropium dentatum Ba1f.f. 
Heliotropium kuriense Vierh. 
Heliotropium nigricans Ba1f.f. 
Heliotropium odorum Ba1f.f. 
Heliotropium paulayanum Vierh. 
Heliotropium riebeckii Schweinf. & Vierh. 
Heliotropium shoabense Vierh. 
Heliotropium socotranum Vierh. 

NT 
K 
K 
v 
K 
K 
R 
K 

(Borag .) NT 
K 
K 



Heliotropium wagneri Vierh. 
Heliotropium sp. nov. 
Trichodesma laxiflorum Ba1f.f. 
Trichodesma microcalyx Ba1f.f. 
Trichodesma scotti Ba1f.f. 

BURSERACEAE 
Boswellia ameero Ba1f.f. 
Boswellia elongata Ba1f.f. 
Boswellia nana Hepper 
Boswellia popoviana Hepper 
Boswellia socotrana Ba1f.f. 
Boswellia sp nov A 
Boswellia sp nov B 
Boswellia sp nov C 
Commiphora ornifolia (Ba1f.f.) Gillett 
Commiphora planifrons (Ba1f.f.) Engl. 
Cornmiphora socotrana (Ba1.f.) Engl. 

CAMPANULACEAE 
Campanula balfourii Wagner & Vierh. 

CAPPARACEAE 
Cleome socotrana Ba1f.f. 
Maerua angoensis DC. 

subsp. socotrana (Balf. f.) Kers 
var. socotrana 

CARYOPHYLLACEAE 
Gyrnnocarpos bracteatus (Ba1f.f) Petruss. & Thulin 
Gymnocarpos kuriensis (A.R.Srnith) Petruss. &: Thulin 
Haya obovata Ba1f.f. 
Polycarpaea balfourii Briq. 
Polycarpaea caespitosa Ba1f.f. 
Polycarpaea hassalensis A. Mill. (ined.) 
Polycarpaea hayoides Chamberlain (ined.) 
Polycarpaea paulayana Wagner 

COMPOSITAE 
. Dicoma cana Ba1f.f. 

Helichrysurn aciculare Ba1f.f. 
Helichrysurn arachnoides Ba1f.f. 
Helichrysurn balfourii Vierh. 
Helichrysurn nimmoanurn Oliv. & Hiern 
Helichrysurn paulayanum Vierh. 



Helichrysurn profusurn (Ba1f.f.) Vierh. - 
Helichrysum rosulatum Oliv. Lk Hiern 
Helichrysurn sphaerocephalum Ba1f.f. 

*var sarrnentosurn Ba1f.f 
Helichrysum suffruticosurn Ba1f.f. 
Kleinia scottii (Balf.0 P. Halliday 
Lactuca rhynchocarpa Ba1f.f. 
Launaea crepoides Ba1f.f. 
Pluchea arornatica Ba1f.f. 
Pluchea glutinosa Ba1f.f. 
Pluchea obovata Ba1f.f. 
Prenanthes arnabilis Ba1f.f. 
Psiadia schweinfurthii Ba1f.f. 
Pulicaria diversifolia Ba1f.f. 
Pulicaria elegans Garnal-Eldin 
Pulicaria lanata Garnal-Eldin 
Pulicaria stephanocarpa Ba1f.f. 
Pulicaria vieraeoides Ba1f.f. 
Sonchus racernosa (Ba1f.f.) Vierh. 
Vemonia cockburniana Ba1f.f. 
Vemonia unicata C. Jeffrey 

CONVOLVULACEAE 
Convolvulus grantii Ba1f.f. - Convolvulus sarrnentosus Balf.. f. 
Cuscuta kuriensis Vierh. 
Metaporana obtusa (Balf. f.) Staples 
Seddera fastigiata (Ba1f.f) Verdc. 
Seddera spinosa (Vierh.) Verdc. 

CRASSULACEAE 
Kalanchoe farinacea Ba1f.f 
Kalanchoe robusta Ba1f.f. 

CRUCIFERAE 
Farsetia socotrana B.L.Bum 
Hemicrambe townsendii Gomez-Carnpo 
Hirschfeldia rostrata (Balf-f.) 0.E.Schulz 
Lachnocapsa spathulata Ba1f.f. 

CUCURBITACEAE 
Dendrosicyos socotrana Balf-f. 
Eureiandra balfourii Cogn. 

DIOSCOREACEAE 
Dioscorea lanata Ba1f.f. 



DIRACHMACEAE 
Dirachma socotrana Schweinf. 

EBENACEAE 
Euclea balfourii Hiern 
Euclea laurina Hiern 

ERYTHROXYLACEAE 
Erythroxylum sp. nov. 

EUPHORBIACEAE 
Cephalocroton socotranus Ba1f.f. 
Croton elaeagnoides Ba1f.f. 
Croton sarcocarpus Ba1f.f. 
Croton socotranus Ba1f.f. 
Croton sulcifructus Ba1f.f. 
Euphorbia abdelkuri Ba1f.f. 
Euphorbia arbuscula Ba1f.f. 

var. arbuscula 
var rnontana Ba1f.f 

Euphorbia hajirensis A.R.Smith 
Euphorbia kischenensis Vierh. 
Euphorbia kuriensis Vierh. 
Euphorbia leptoclada Ba1f.f. 
Euphorbia obcordata Ba1f.f. 
Euphorbia oblanceolata Ba1f.f. 
Euphorbia schweinfurthii Ba1f.f. 
Euphorbia socotrana Ba1f.f. 
Euphorbia spiralis Ba1f.f. 
Euphorbia sp. nov. aff. kischenensis 
Jatropha unicostata Ba1f.f. 
Meineckia filipes (Ba1f.f.) C.L. Webster 
Tragia balfouriana Gillett 

GENTIANACEAE 
Exacum affine Ba1f.f. ex Regel 
Exacurn caeruleurn Ba1f.f. 
Exacum socotranurn Vierh. 

GOODENIACEAE 
Scaveola socotrensis St. John 

GRAMINEAE 
Aristida anaclasta Cope 
Dactylocteniurn hackelii Wagner & Vierh. 



. . - Lepturus calcareus T.Cope 
Lepturus pulchellus (Ba1f.f.) W.M. Clayton 
Lepturus tenuis Ba1f.f. 
Panicum rigidum Ba1f.f. 
Panicum socotranum T.A.Cope 
Rhynchelytr~m microstachyum Ba1f.f. 

HYPERICACEAE 
Hypericum balfourii N. Robson 
Hypericum fierense N. Robson 
Hypericum scopulorum Balf-f. 
Hypericum socotranum Good 

ssp. socotranum 
ssp. smithii N. Robson 

Hypericum tortuosum Ba1f.f. 

IRIDACEAE 
Babiana socotrana Ba1f.f. 
Romulea purpurascens Tenore var. edulis Bak. 

LABIATAE 
Lavandula nimmoi Benth. 
Leucas flagellifolia (Ba1f.f.) Guerke 
Leucas kischenensis (A.R.Smith) Sebald 

~h Leucas spiculifera (Ba1f.f.) Guerke 
Leucas virgata Ba1f.f. 
Leucas sp. nov. A. (Miller ined.) 
Leucas sp. nov. B. (Miller ined.) 
Leucas sp. nov. C. (Mlller ined.) 
Orthosiphon ferrugineus Ba1f.f. 
Plectranthus socotranus A.R.Smith 
Satureja remota (Ba1f.f.) Vierh. 
Teucrium balfourii Vierh. 
Teucrium sokotranum Vierh. 

LEGUMINOSAE 
Acacia pennivenia Schweinf. 
Arthrocarpum gracile Ba1f.f. 
Arthropcarpum sp. nov. A 
Arthropcarpum sp. nov. B 
Arthropcarpum sp. nov. C 
Crotalaria kuriensis Vierh. 
Crotalaria strigulosa Ba1f.f. 
Dichrostachys dehiscens Ba1f.f. 
Indigofera marmorata Ba1f.f. 
Indigofera nephrocarpoides J.B. Gillett 



lndigofera pseudointricata Gillett 
Indigofera socotrana Vierh. 
Lotus mollis i3alf.f. 
Lotus on~nops i s  Ba1f.f. 
Ormocarpum caeruleum Ba1f.f. 
Paracalyx ba! fourii (Vierh.) A l i  
Paracalyx schweinfurthii (Wagner & Vierh.) A 
Priotpropis socotrana Ba1f.f. 
Senna socotrana (Serr.-Val.) Lock 
Taverniera sericophylla Ba1f.f. 
Tephrosia odorata Ba1f.f. 
Tephrosia sp. nov. A 
Trigonella falcata Ba1f.f. 

LILIACEAE (sensu lato) 
Aloe perryi Baker NT 
Aloe forbesii Ba1f.f. R 
A loe squarrosa Baker E 
Anthericum graptophyllum Baker K 
Asparagus africanus Lamk. var microcarpus Ba1f.f. K 
Dipcadi balfourii Baker K 
Dipcadi guichardii A.R.Smith K 
Dipcadi sp. nov A K 
Dipcadi sp. nov B K 
Dracaena cinnabari Ba1f.f. NT 
lphigenia socotrana Thulin (ined.) 
Ledebouria grandifolius A.Mil1. & D. Alexander (ined.) 
Urginea porphyrostachvs Baker K 
MALPIGHIACEAE 
Acridocarpus socotranus Oliv. NT 

MALVACEAE 
Hibiscus macropodus Wagner & Vierh. K 
Hibiscus malacophyllus Ba1f.f. E 
Hibiscus scottii Ba1f.f. NT 
Hibiscus stenanthus Ba1f.f. E 
Hibiscus socotranus G. Lucas E 
Hibiscus sp. nov. A. K 
Hibiscus sp. nov. B. K 

MELIACEAE 
Turraea socotrana White 

MORACEAE 
Dorstenia gigas Schweinf. ex Ba1f.f. 
Dorstenia socotrana A.MiI1. (ined.) 



NYCTAGINACEAE 
Conimicarpus heimerlii (Vierh.) Meickle R 
Commicarpus simonyi (Heimerl. & Vierh.) Meickle. R 

OLEACEAE 
Jasminum fluminense Vell. ssp. socotranum P.S.Gl<en I 

ORCHIDACEAE 
Holothrix socotrana Rolfe 

PLUMBAGINACEAE 
Dyerophytum socotrana J.R.Edmondson (ined.) R 
Dyerophytum pendulum (Ba1f.f.) J.P..Edmondson (ined.) R 
Limonium kossmatii (Wagner & Vierh.) Verdc. K 

POLYGALACEAE 
Polygala paulayana Vierh. 

PORTULACEAE 
Portulaca sp. nov. A.  
Portulaca sp. nov. B. 

PUNICACEAE 
Punica protopunica Ba1f.f. 

h 

RESEDACEAE 
Reseda viridis Ba1f.f. 

RUBIACEAE 
Carphalea glaucescens (Hiern.) Vatke 
Kohautia socotrana Brem. 
Neogaillonia puberula (Ba1f.f.) Lincz 
Neogaillonia putorioides (A R Smith) Lincz 
Neogaillonia thymoides (Ba1f.f.) Lincz 
Neogaillonia tinctoria (Ba1f.f.) Lincz 
Oldenlandia aretioides Vierh. 
Oldenlandia balfourii Bremek. 
Oldenlandia bicornuta (Ba1f.f.) Bremek. 
Oldenlandia ocellata Bremek. 
Oldenlandia pulvinata (Ba1f.f.) Bremek. 
Placopoda virgata Ba1f.f. 
Pseudomussaenda capsulifera (Ba1f.f.) Wemh. 
Pyrostria socotrana (A.R.Smith) D.M.Bridson 

RUTACEAE 
Thamnosma socotrana Ba1f.f. 



SAPINDACEAE 
Allophylus rhoidiphy llus Ba1f.f. 

SAPOTACEAE 
Sideroxylon firnbriaturn Ba1f.f. 1;; 
Spiniluma discolor (A.R.Smith) I .  Friis I 

SCROPHULARIACEAE 
Graderia fruticosa Balf. f. 
Kickxia kuriensis A.R.Srnith 
Lindenbergia socotrana Vierh. 
Xylocalyx aculeolatus S. Carter 
Xylocalyx asper Balf. f. 

SOLANACEAE 
Lyciurn sokotranurn Wagner 8r Vierh 
Withania aduner~sis Vierh. 
Withania riebeckii Schweinf. 

STERCULIACEAE 
Sterculia africana var. sdcotrana (K. Scum.) Fiori NT 

THYMELAEACEAE 
Gnidia socotrana (Ba1f.f.) Gilg. 

TILIACEAE 
Corchorus erodiodes Ba1f.f. 
Grewia bilocularis Ba1f.f. 
Grewia turbinata Ba1f.f. 
Grewia sp. nov. A. 

UMBELLIFERAE 
Carum calcicolum Ba1f.f. 
Carurn pirnpinelloides Ba1f.f. 
Niraratharnnos asarifolius Ba1f.f. 
Peucedanurn cordaturn Ba1f.f. 
Urnbelliferae sp. nov. A. 
Urnbelliferae sp. nov. B. 

VALERIANACEAE 
Valerianella affinis Ba1f.f. 

VERBENACEAE 
Clerodendron galeatum Ba1f.f. I 
Clerodendron leucophloeum Ba1f.f. I 
Coelocarpurn haggierensis A. Mill. & Nyberg (ined.) V 
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Coelocarpum socotranum B3lf.f. 
?riva socotrana Moldenke 

VITACEAE 
Cissus hamaderohensis A.R.Smith 
Cissus paniculata (Ba1f.f.) Planch. 
Cissus subaphylla (Ba1f.f.) Planch. 

PTERIDOPHYTES 
Asplenium schveinfurthii Baker 



.-l \8r(-.~1nnrn nlarrnn 
,4 rthrocnemon rnac.ro.sta~~hrri~~~ 
.4c~~plcx~far1nc,.sn (found on Abd cl K u r ~  
Aeluropw 1agopordc.v (grass on SabLhn! 
,4 rzoon canariensr ( Nog~d) 
.4 erva mr crophyla 
Commrcarpus srmonyr 
Helrotroprunr socorranum (endemrc) 
Halop-vrum mlt cronarum (grass ) 
lndrgo foro nephrocarpa 
Lrtnonr~rrn cy~d~rl~lolrrrm 
0d~~s.sea rtrccronam (grass) 
/'I i ~ r r a  .srcphanocnr/x~ 
.SliI~.nJor,r persrcn 
, S / ~ L Y ~ C I  n io t ior~~  
.S/iL"i17 sp 
/~'/1~1rO.S/tl ~ / l f I / / l t l c ' l l  

/ trt~~nn.\.k c f t~tic.~~cntc~ti.s// 
7,\;yoyd1j~llrtm aff qrr~ l r~~rcn .~~  
Z\:yopl~?.ll~in~ sp i ( c  f crlh~tm ) 

Chlorophyta 
( ' ' I / I / L * ~ / J .  O C L ~ I ~ ~ C I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /  \ 

1 ' \.crrri/~iro 
I 'i~n~*conr( jrpjicl sp 
( 'itcfr~rn~ &(irkiltt\t. 

( 'odrlrnl sp 
( 'lndophor~l sp 
1 ' rL.~j~ospht~~rrn L L I L , L > ~ ~ I O . \ L I  

I<nreromorpha ..p 
knr~, ,  omorpha ( "llexlloso) 
kIL71rmeda runa 
H macroloba 
.Fon~ocladra vauchcrracformrs 
I.'lvci (")rlg~da rroplco 

Phaeophyta 
( 'oipomettrn .vrnrco.st~ 
/ ) / < ' I )  ( I / [ ?  .S/Jp 
/ ' [ I L I I I ~ ~ I  hoy\i1)1~1 
I '  [ C ~ I ~ ~ I Y / ~ O ~ T I ~ I [ I I .  .I 

I ' ,q~~n~no.sporn 
/: )c,oc.krclln varrcLyartl 
. \ ' ~ r , y ~ ~ ~ x l i p ~  ( "h /b~d~%r/  
I : , )  h:,lt~ri~i 511 "hlnddl:r kclp' 
' , \ !  . . l  , ' I . , ;  511 

Hnlodrrlc 1rnrt1cn.r.s 
Halodule sp. 
( :vmodoceu scrrulaln 

Invertebrates 

Porifera (spon:esr 
lrc~nru s p  
( 'lrotur s p 
H\mc*tkl:.mrn sp 
.\'~/~/7onoc.i7~1i1~7~1 sp 
( '/7on~/rrli1.~~r~ I s p  
J , ~ n \  un~dcntlficd black. orange 
\ cllo\\ .and grccn spongcs 

Hydrozoan ("false coral" 1 
. \  I I I I L ~ / ) O ~ ~  sp 

.Alcyonaria (soft corals) 
-\lc!onaccn 
..l\lc!.on~~dac 
.Yrnrilarrn sp 
.S~rc,rophjlron s p 
Ncphthcidae D~.ndronephrhj,cr sp 
Xen~~dae  (?)AntheIra ~ ~ L T I ~ L L ~  

Zoantharia 
.4ctlniaria (sea anemones) 
Sto~chactidae Sf )rLhactrs sp 
Other unidentified species 



Scleractinian Corals (sto~ry corals) 
Acroporidae 
Acropora hemprrchrr 
A, humilis 
,:. (?)digihyera 
A. c f danar 
A valenciennesr, 
A.  cathrara 
(3 species of Acropora sp. not 
identified) 
Monrrpora (?)tuberculosa 

Pocilloporidae 
Pocrllopora verrucosa 
Pocillopora spp. 
Stylophora prstillata 
Srylophora spp. 

Poritidae 
Porrtes sp. 
P. solida 
P (?) lzdtea 
Gonropora sp. 

Siderasteridae 
P.~eudosidera.steren tadvamr 
Slderastrea sp. 
Slderastrea savignyana 
Psammocora contlgua 
Coscinaraea sp. 
Coscinaraea monile 

Agariciidae 
Leptoseris (?)mycetoseroides 
Pavona sp. 

Oculinidae 
Galaxea fascicuk,, i s  

Pectiniidae 
Acanthastrea sp. 

Mussidae 
Echinophyllia sp. 
Lobophyllia hemprrchii 
L. corymbosa 

Merulinidae 
Hydnophora sp. 

Faviidae 
Favia pallida 
F f m s  
Favia sp. 
Favr tes sp. 

/<'-/11t7or)orl1 I ~ ~ t ~ ~ c l i o . ~ ~ ~  
I.J~.l~rnol)orci ~ c ~ N ~ ~ N L . L , ~ I  

Leptasrrea sp. 
C~phasrreo sernilrn 
Plcsrasrrea sp. 
Drplonsfrea sp. 
Lcprorra phrygia 
I'larygyra daedalea 
Plarygyra sp. 
Gonrastrea (?) ret~formrs 

Dendrophy llidae 
Tubastrea mrcracanthrts 
T. coccinea 
Turbinaria misenterina 
Fungidae 
C,vcloseris sp. 
Firngia 

Polychaeta 

Serpolidae 
Spirobranchris spp 
Pomatoleros kraussrr 

Sabellidae 
Sabellastarre sanctr/osephr 

Sipuncula 

Eunicidae 
Diopatra sp. 
Other polychaeta to be identified 
may include, Phyllodocidae, 
Nereidae, Syllidae. Oweniidae. 

Crustacea 

Cirripedia (Barnacles) 
Chthamalus ?malayensis 
Chthamalus sp. 
Euraphia sp. 
Balanus sp. 
Tetracali~a squamosa 

Malacostraca 
(Stomatopoda - Mantis shnrnps) 
Gonodactylus demani demani 
Squilla sp. 
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Isopoda 
LJRJU eXOfICC7 
Cymodoce sp. 

Ncltantia (shnrnps) 
Alpheidae (Snapping shnmps) 
Athanus sp. 
Alpheus ajeddensis 
Alpheus foffrnr 
Alpheus (?2fronfalrs. 

Palaernonidae 
Pontoniinae (including cleaner 
shnmps) 
Jocaste lucina 
Periclimenes sp. 
(Several Aipheidae and Pontoniinae 
remain to be identified) 

Palinuridae (Spiny lobsters) 
Panulirus sp. 
P versrcolor 
/' homnnrs 

Anornura 

Diogenidae 
Clrbanarirrs virescens 
C. Signafus 
Ceonobitidae (Land Hermit Crabs) 
Ceonobifa scaevola 

Porcellanidae crabs 
Pachycheles natalensis 
Perrolrsfhes sp. 
I'etrolrsthes (?)carnipes 

Brachyra 

Maiidae (Spider Crabs) 
Menaefhius monoceros, 
Cyphocarcinus sp. 
M. sp.1 
M, sp.2 

Drorniidae (Sponge Crabs) 
D.sp. 1 

Leucosiidae (Pebble Crabs) 
(?)Philyra sp. 

Ocypodidae (Ghost Crabs) 
Ocypode saratans 
Ocypode sp. I (cf. rotundata) 
Ocypode sp.2 (cf cordimana) 

Grapsidae (Shorc Crabs) 
Grapsis albrlrnenrus 
Mefopograpsrr.~ messor 
Grnpsus sp. I 
(;rapsus sp.2 

Portunidae (S\vimming Crabs) 
Porrunus pelagicrrs 
Porfunus sp. 

Xanhdae (Dark Fingered Coral 
Crabs) 
Epimnthus sp. 
Actea sp. 
Medaeus sp. 
Trapezia (?)cymodoce 
Trapezia spp . 
Terralia cavimana 
Tefralia spp. 
Cymo sp. 
f ilodirrs sp. 
Phymodrus sp. 
Prlumnrrs vespcrfilro 
Pilltmnus sp. 

Hapalocarcinidz: (Gall Crabs) 
(?)Hapalocarcrnus sp. 
(?)Cryptochirus sp. 
Several Anornuran and Brach>uran 
crustacea are yet to be positively 
identified. 

Asteroidea (sea stars) 
Asrerrna burroni 
Lrtidia sp 
Linkia mulhflora 
Echinaster sp. 
Ophidiaster sp. 

Oreasteridae (Pin cushion star fish) 
0. sp.1 

Ophiuroidea (Brittle Stars) 
Ophiactis savignyi 
Ophiothrix savignyi 
Macrophiothrix sp. 
(Several Ophuroidea are yet to be 
positively identified) 
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Echlnoidea (sea urchins) 
Diadema sctosum 
Diodema sp. 
Echinometra mathaci 
Echinosrrephus molarrs (the 
burrowing urchm) 
(?)Echinnmetra sp. I 
Tripneustez grati f fa  

Holothunoidea (sea cucumbers) 
Holothuria atra 
Holothuria edulis 
Holothuria sp. 1 
Actinopyga mauritania 

Uroclt ordnta 
(Tunicates - Sea Squirts) 

Many large unidentified genera, 
both colonial and solitan.. 

Several unidentified genera, forms 
include encrusting. branched crect 
plates and "lace corals". 

Castropoda 

Prosobranchia 

~issurallidae' (Keyhole Limpets) 
Diodora ncepellir 
D. finiculata 
Emarginula sp. 
Submarginula sp. 

Patellidae (True Limpets) 
Cellana rota 
Patella jleruosa 

Trochidae 
Euchelus asper 
Granata sulcifera 
Monodonla nebulosa 
Clanculus pharaonius 
Trochus erithreus 
T. firmus 
Tectus dentarus 
Priorrochus sp. 
Umbonium sp. 

, \ ' l O t ? l ~ 7 f ~ / / ~ 7  S p 
.Y(onmfro sp. 

Turbinidac 
Lrrnella cornnolo 
Turbo radratrrs 
Turbo jonathrmr 
T. brunercs 

Phasianellidae 
(?)Phasianella sp 

Neri tidae 
Nerita albicilla 
N. debilis 
N. adenensis 
N. textilis 
N. polita orhign;wta 
Smaragdia s~uverbrano 

Littorinidae 
LII torario rntermrdro 
L. glahrnta 
Nodolittortno no~nlensrs 

Planasidae 
Planaxis su/catw 

Cerithidae 
Cerithium caenclertm 
Cerithium sp. 
CIypeomorus b~fasciattis 
Rhinoclavis kochr 
R. sinensis 
R. fasciata 

Potamichdae 
Potamides conrcus 

Tumtellidae 
Turritella maarlata 
T. cochlea 
T. sp. 

Vermi tidae 
Serpulorbis sp. 

Strombidae 
Lambis rruncata sebae 
Lambis truncata rruncata 
Strombus mutabilis 
S. (Tricornis) oldi 
S. gibbetulus 
Three unidentified Strombidae, may 
be juveniles 
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Cypracidar: (co\irics) 
Cypraeo rna~trrliana 
C. grayana 
C. annulus 
C. cuarica 
C. gracilis 
C. (?Velinafabula 
C. talpa 
C. rigris 
C. rurdus 

Ovulidae (egg cowries) 
Ovula ovum 

Naticidae (Moon snails) 
Mammilla melanostoma 
Natica sp. 

Cassidae (Helmit shells) 
Cypraecassis rufa 

Ranellidae 
Gyrineum natalor 
Q~matirrrn p lrthenopeunl 
C:vmatrrrm sp. 

Burs~dae (Frog Shells) 
Hlrfonorra sp. 
Bursa sp. 
T~rrafa sp. 

Muricidae 
Chicoreus banksii 
Chicoreus ramosus 
Hexaplex kuesterianus 
Homalocanthus anatomrco 
Favartia sp. 

Thaihdae 
Thars savignyi 
Thais bimaculata 
Thais rissorl 
Thais sp. 
Morula sp. 
Purpura panama 
Cronia konkanensis 
(?)Nassa situla 

Buccinidae 
Cantharus sp. 1 
Canthancs sp.2 
Engrna sp. 

Collunibcll~dac 
,\4rrrclln sp 
l'yrenc sp. 

Nassariidae 
Nassarius marrnorells 
Nassarius sp. 1 
Bullia malrritiana 

Fasciolariidae (the tulip shell) 
Pleuroploca trapezium 
Ftrsinus sp. 

Harpidae 
Harpa sp. 

Vasidae 
Vasum turbinellus 

Olividae 
Oliva bulboso 
Ancilla sp. 

Cancellariidae 
Scalpta sp. 

Conidae (cone shells) 
Conus laenralus 
C striatus 
C. virgo 
C. tessufatus 
C. jlavidus 
C. ::braeus 
C. chaldelrs 
C. vexillum sumatrensrs 
C. nigropunctatus 

Turridae 
Unident sp. I 

Teribridae 
Terebra consobrina 
T. maculata 
Terebra sp. 
Impages hectica 
Hastula nana 

Pulmonata 
Siphonariidae (False Limpets) 
Siphonaria sp. 
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Op~sthobranch~a 
Kudibranchla 
Chromodorrs (?)annulafa 
llendrodrs nrba 
Ph~dlrdra hourgrirnr 

Pol!placophora (Chitons) 
A cnnrhopleirra vaillantii (syn. 
hoddonr) 
Ch! Ion peregrrnus 
Chrfon sp. 

Bivalvia 

Arcidae 
Acar plicafa 
Arca sp 
Rarbatro sp l 
Rarbafra sp.2 
Anadnrn sp. 1 
Anndaro sp2 

M!tlloidea 
Hrc~chrdonfes vnrrablis 
/ ' ~ ~ r n c ~  ~ I C I O  

M1tscrtlw sp 
Lifhophn,qn sp 
Lrrosolenrrs sp 

Pterioidae 
Plena sp. 
Prnctada r a d i a ~ a  
/', margar! r!fera 
I' cf ntgrn 
ilfalv!firndrts sp 
Ivo~nomon sp. 

Ostrcoidea 
Saccosrrea cuccul la~a 
Lopha crrsragalr 
Plrcara imbrrcafo 

Pectinidae 
Chlamys livrda 
Chlamys rownendr 
Chlamys sp. 

Spondylidae 
Spondvlrrs marisnrbi 
Spond\~brs sp. 

Luc~nidae 
Codakra rrgerrna 
Cfena divergens 
Anodonrro edenflcla 

Carditoidca 
(.'nrdrfes brcolor 
Hc~rrrnn ,qrrbernacrcltrm 

Chamo~dca 
f hama br,rssrcn 
C. Asperella 
(1. reyexu 

Cardiidae 
Plagiocardium pseudolima 
Fragum hernicardium 
Acroslergima lacunosa 
Acrosrergima assimile 

Mactridac 
Mactrn sp 

Vcneridae 
Pcrrg(vpra sp. 
('rrce sp 
C'rrcenrro callrpjgo 
Callisra sp 
Pifar sp. 
Dosmra sp. 

Tridacnidae 
Trrdacna maxrma 
T sqrramosa 
T. gigas 
There remains a number of bivalves 
to be identified 
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